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і of шм [: while not » few of my 
‘rhenmâtic neighbours’ (one old lady in 
particular) pronounce it to be the beet 
article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tiie publie. Tour medi
cine doee not require any longer a sponsor, 
but if you wish me to not es snob, I shall 
be only too happy to hare my name con
nected with your prosperous child,

Late at breakfast, hurried for dinner, 
cross at tea.
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D. a SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

PORTBRMS—See Busmeea Notice.IEMBER 6,1883.NEW BRUN X4

AOnre for Sort Throst

Mrs. Wm. Alien, of Acton, speaks 
highly of Hsgyard’a Yellow Oil м » 
household remedy for colds, sore throats, 
stiff neck, croup, etc ; as well as for bums, 
scalds, and other injuries of 
cnrrence in evsrjr family.

Eat slowly and you will nerer oror eat.

Д World of good-

One of the most popular medidnea now 
before the American public, is Hop Bit
tern, Ton see it everywhere. People 
take it with good effect. It builds them 
up. It is not as pleasant to the teste es * 
some other Bitten, sait is not a whiskey 
drink. It is more like tire old-faahiooed 
bone-set tea, tiret
good. If you don’t feel quite right, try 
Hop Bitten.—Nvnda. News.

Saw your bedtiek all np and turn it 
.over every time you make your bed.
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CHATHAM. .... DBCmiR 6, 1883.ТГГГГ
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tronage at fermer 
» til work in

RESIDENCE =Commission SUGGESTED BY BEADING A* ACCOUNT OF 
WHAT WAS DESCRIBED AS *'THE RE
MARKABLE MOVEMENT WHICH BEGAN 
Wm BAMMOHUN BOY,” AND WHICH IS 
CALLED THE BRAMO SOMAJ.—

AND

Duke Street, - Chatham.ВВЛТ.ПВВ ХВГ
v '‘ii VJ: MU,

MS '•JS - -
SHEET-IRON,

. GAS-FITTING.
ite Were, Jap&ned Stamp

ed sad Plain. f

QUEBEC.

i.OhetheB, - U» « JOHN MPGURDY, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, n. &

^‘Hethatia not with me is against me,"—Mt.it

O ! False iconoclaste, sad vainly wise 
Prophète of pride, troth’s boastful votaries, 
Eclectics! wherelher# is true choice but one, 
God has revested EUs nature in His Son.
Man needs not to elect what heaven’s great Lord 
Has done for him, nor than God*» word,
Pandect more toebet man needs seek to fnd

S—M-ias.
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COMMISSION MER
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7.» • has done » world et
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GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE
a*» PLOUGHS,

sad Cooking stoves,

The*»SSS33E&Ssa&*te
toee who dream Qoâ’s tenth most be renneSTEAS, SUGARS, MOL

HBAD OPOBSTRAbW
yf-

IIn the alembic of the human mind,
To one renewed and comprehensive whole, 
Worthy the glory of the mystic soel:
That heathen aagm, in the realms e/
Tie with the 

taught î

Ж§*: !11 DRUGS Г
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own purgative, and nfcly and effectually 
remove til ordinary species of 
afflicting children or adults.

Where the corner of a carpet gets loose, 
nail it down et once.

An Afflicted OUrgynum.

The Bev. Wm. Stoat, an Englishman, 
of Wiarton, was for 28 увага a terrible 
sufferer with Serofnbne Absoena, which the 
best medicel ekUl failed to cure. The in- 
temel and external nee of Burdock Blood 

'feiUen cured him* sod for nearly three 
уем» he remained hale and hearty.

Always empty the buttermilk out of 
as butter is taken up.

HsSpwk* Item Bxporience.
E. N. Wheeler, of Overton, some nx 

yearn ago was attaked with n severe form 
of imflammstion of the longs, leaving him 
with a severe cough. He speaks highly 
of Hagysrd,s Pectoral Balaam, which 
cured him, the complaint not having 
troubled him since.

Use clabber instead of buttermilk to 
make bisoahs with.

tew tows,

Ж A- O- M’LEAN-
as»!

Y Wt■By ’,
oa tkolatw-0*1 Ф± of all kinds, go tb the ЦШ

KELLY and 81W MILLS. V',r.Newcastle Drug Store. О.Н.&Щ.v .
tinre, wbtoh la .bostth. Hmmlcbi, Nov. 10,1885.

* In reference to this, J 
Clarke, in introducing Mr. Mosoomdar, ’a 
Hindoo and supporter of tire movement, 
to » Boston audience, said, “It is very, in
teresting to 
universal religion. It aeema to show, an 
many other things show, that the religion 
of the human race is to arrive at last 
How soon ws cannot tall; bet the ten
dency of nil things is toward the religion

«P” L C
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SINGLE A DOUBLE 8L 

SIDE BARS—01 
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rirenfo;Л Л I Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and ha^r Sloips
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—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—- «
• v-Ш

E. LEE STREET, 
Proprietor.

тліШ
Otdв*.

:ІІЕ « sold add
address, said : V In Ureodj^sSsntien of 
tire Bramo Somaj, w*. hold,the doctrine of 
direct access to God.” “The spirit in
vites all men, all races, all^hurehss, to 
exchange with each other феіг inner ex
periences, that all experiences may bo 
assimilated, all ideals annuned up, and one 

"great ideal formed, the goal of the world, 
and tire end of mankind.

See Weekly Telegraph,"St. John, N. B., 
Nov. 21st

m! ^ for new.
FACTORY —Mein Street, PorHssd, вк І

N.R ■-■‘ШШ

E. H. THOMPS
А.ИТ C3-AX.X.3

(Opposite Cumin Honan, <

Old Pictures Ei

êfumt Rasims.,
jme writes from Ufraeome 

=79. Ike 10. H. P. MID ran 
we cut 1,999 feet in 46 mills
^JSS№dut
Ttosehiag Engin, in the

the churn as

CLOTHS
AT COST!
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r or èmWerieCo.

NotiB6_of Me.
in the êomîty at Northumberland, and to Jew

.

The Subscriber, desiring to makeroom 
importations, has decided to seller hi* present 
stock of cloths at ooet The goods embrace e 
variety of

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS;

Cartel]

Cheap Cash Store of James

-
Є Brown, Newcastle,

The BoTitmUa

Oh, I’m the bold jay hawk of the press.
The newspaper man or the day,
And, whenever ! Bet* down on a place, . 
Ite dtisens wish щшшау.

EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.
ÛORNIR OFVUIUlBft vr

Pinibaed in Oil, Wster Otic 
or India Ink.в mmMia with.

is heeby given, that under and by vir- 
a Power of 8ak, contained Is a owv 
ire of mortgage bearing date tiie fifth 
sAer, in tite year of our Lord one 
gfct hundred and seventy seven, and 
m Christopher Parker of the Parish of 
m Gouty of Northumberland, Yeoman, 
tewtfe, Of the one pert, and John Mo

ши

PHOTOGRAPHSCENTRE AND CANAL STREETS Fine and Bnemess Oarmente,
and wffl be eoM In quantities to suttparehaaera. 

The sale AT C06T will he continued during

The Month of August Only.
TEEMS—CASH.

r. o. PBTTBBSON,

After Twenty Tears.LABQBST, «Д——

“CLOTHING I
тИг" ІШ

sssHSaEi.So in any place I will fit

Гш щ> foreale, or to rent, or to let,
Andes loose as ashes I am,
ГП go out by the day, от tiie month, or the year, 
-----Ain’t I a moat wonderful man ?
They’ve called me a jackal, bohemian and knave, 
A whining and crinrin* tool,
But I cere not who hates me, so long aa I’m paid, 
As I’m anything but a fool

One nice set of men pay me truly end well,
As the editor of a small sheet 
And I smiled when I caught* them so slick for 

two years
Hrt the grand bounce I coaid gat tor the street

—A2TD-
ш Ééi A Lough of Alpena, Michigan, 

afflicted for twenty years with Dyspepsia 
and general debility. All treatment fail
ed until he tried Burdock Blood. «Bitten, 
which gave him speedy and permanent

; Ш

4 , Of the Parish of Blackville,in the Countysu
, nagea 487, 488 end 489, end numbered

taken and satisfaction

Motus ffe short notice.
і

, Xhave opened » FZZ
having been made inpayment there- 

by PUBLIC AUCTION in front 
у Hold, I* the town* of Newcastle, 

^ ШШтВАХ the twentieth
December next, at twelve o‘<d«$55tiP

•teW and abutted and bounOcd as fol- 
s appsr or westerly side by bade oooo* 
omas Parker; on the lower or eesteriy 
ids ooctinted by Jems Parker; ta front

H ARNES SI
шг

relief.
r- HAJaa ............ . T-№

Feed young Canarian on hard boiled egga 
mixed with bread.

For houae planta Pnt a piece of raw 
beef in tire bottom of tire pot before yon 
pet the dirt in.

HlWSe WUbte Гмеїмше ОЬнком
In the Urami "Semi-Aucnal Drawing of 
The Looiaiana State Lottery Company, 
may rend for ticket» iu any of the Ways 
stated in theacheme published elsewhere 
in this paper, with full confidence that 
they will get them' prompt.

To brighten glassware, rub it with soft 
paper.

Good cheap cake ;—Four eggs, one cap 
augur, one one-half опре floor, one ten. 
spoon групі baking powder. ,

JOHN McLACCAN
IMPORTER

JUST і
ю,

і In my NEW PAO*
tШР>

Meantime, Pve nice pickings as special round

н Q, bisb-And
■ шЧі»

,яш*Ш ’î&fidbih ^ ,s?t^rtâr.th5r,>
I'm vulgar, abusive end cell people —
For I know Pm too dirty to strika.

ОI hear people talking I bang round to hear 
Whet they're saying, and then take H down, 
taid next thing they know they get it аЦ out 
In my paper that's add round the town.
Then, the stuff that I publish I dish up «gain 
In my letters to papers away ;
Though there’s little of troth in 

I write,
All I can for.

tiShrôr October, A. D„ Ш 

JOHN MoLAOQAN, Hortgsgw.
Wholesale BealerCOLLARS A SPECIALTY which we warrant 

A few of thbee . 1 CARLOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLEC,
1 MIXHD CAH

CANADIAN APPlÉI

ONIONS.

CHEESE.
ETC. ЖЗТО.

Щ‘ ,"*h -

LIME CELEBRATED ШМ HUGO COLLARS,— GIN!!•IN! ------ -IN,mm •• Flour,. ^always In Stock,

™f Ak іи ш curai err
Ш Are wnrp.ram-1 to Iterate^ *»lr ;

’>■ GHo.SDBCHiy.nmr^ Beet Quality Beleoted Lime

HBÏÏSB:

Neatly Commeal,CTSSEÆîà
; 60 Qram estas Pinte, S ten

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Victoria Wharf

tow for і

Provisions the trash thatSS“ yon know, is tiie jay.
But 1 don’t stop long in any one place,
I’m just a bohemian, you Imow,
A kind of a gutter-snipe grown to a man— 
A cross *twizt » jackal ana erow.

v
ALFBHD H. PALLEN,

Oppoeite UUock’e Stables.

Cbatluus, N. Ж

AND
Money to Loanc.і-шштШКм * *sîïïrss"e.o» ssstiEàSiSrSEs

“ІТГШГоІГ

Ornerai Ctoeeerlee. Th» Sâdeaü Worthless
are never imUaled or counterfeited. ThisSSMcti Motss

Do all yont mending once a

If yon want fast nolore and briffimt 
•hide» nee the popular pnokege Star Dyee.

Hard and eoft corne cannot wi 
Holloway*» Corn Cure ;it is e 
every time,

Boutfand boil meat slowly.

One trial of Mother Graven’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince yon that it has 
no equal aa a worm medicine.

Bedbug poison—oil of sassafras.

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when yon rent and 
0»n drew you to her with » single hair.”

Bat it monk be beautiful hair to have 
each power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of ffl-’gfltM Stir 

Sold at SO ots. by J. D. B. F.
Mackenzie, Chatham, N. B.

Always lay your table neatly whether 
yon have company or not.

Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dana, 
writes :“Some time ago I got a bottle at 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the j™vh Haann. Perov. wait* I was in- 
vjry tmtnredrem. ratmrt for ^4-prim’, try br. if Ffootrio Oil

ThU medictne ts makingmarvulons cures for, UmeMS whioh troubled mo for 
in Liver Complaint, Dyspepria, eta, in 
purifying the blood and restoring man
hood to full vigor.

A place for everything and everything 
In its plaça

Among the wABiara advocates of the 
use of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 
oovery and Dyspeptic Cure are Indira 
formerly in delicate health, whose vigor 
and bodily regularity have been restored 
by it Cura of debility of long standing, 
chronic biliousness, weakness of tiie back 
and kidneys, feminine alimenta end ob- 

typra| of nervoni indigestion, ore 
overcome by it

For ventilation open your windows both 
st top and bottom.

A BtiHeulty Oversea*.
It is often very difficult to get children 

to take medicine, end especially Worm 
Remedies, whioh they often require. Dr.
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup is not only 
agreeable to take, bat s uis and certain 
ears for varieties of vroinns, j 

tape worms, that produoe tarions 
anew with children and adulte.

Oa Good Beal Estate Security
, AflUyte.How Many Miles Do You Drive?

TECH

І1 especially true of a family medicine, 
end it is poeitive proof that the remedy 
imitated u of the nigheet value. Ae aeon 
be it had been tested and proved by the 

World that Hop Bitten was the 
brat and most valuable family 

imitations

?M. ». BENSON,BOTTOM BRICEaШ Щ

Щ '§Bkxk,ODOMETER IN STORK,OstobsT IS. *88.Г.I5p!5<tak D CHESMAN JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 150 Half Chests Tea,
50 Caddies do.,

Will BbU.
ftaraa

medicine on earth, many 
sprang np and began to steal 
in which tire press and the people of the 
country had expressed the mérita of H. B$ 
and in every way trying to induce suffer
ing invalids to nee their staff instead, ex
pecting to make money on the credit and 
good name of H. B. Many others start
ed nostrums pat np in similar style to H. 
B., with variously devised names in which 
the word “Hop” or “Hops” were used in 
a way to induce people to believe that 
they were the same as Hop Bittern. All 
such pretended remedies or cures, no 
nt-tier what tireir style or name is, sad 
et ''dally those with the word “Hop” or 
•4 : ,pe” in their name or in any way con
nected with them or tireir name, are im
itations or counterfeits. Beware of them. 
Touch none of them. Use nothing bat 
genuine Hop Bitten, with n bondi or 
cluster of green Hops on tiie white laurel 
Trust nothing else. Druggists and deal
ers are warned against dealing in imita
tions or counterfeits.

It ten»THE KEY TO HEALTH, J. S. Maclean & Co. • WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND

Commission Merchant,

stooltbs exact auwbsr at я 
raitefsmU»; «sauta

bra to, tfas l-100Sh 
1,000 miles r waterm Chatham Livery I :X»

«4 te t* ; tel» to i 
beta» oTsr-driteDj is (direct important

пиши .іfa> taewheri HALIFAX, N. a. f^УЛТНАМВАІЬ^ІГАПО» f0Ш OFFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOW- 
f ISO GOODS IN BOND OR DUTT 
S? PAID-.

Üsrtell brandy In Bh’ds and quarter casks-

,“atTXoba Denver A Son’s CHn ш Oreeu CSuea 
Wises’ Finest Oort Melt Scotch Whiskey in

faster Casks.

•RHBSSIBtoFl lOOIBbls. Sugar.
Port Wine, Hunt’s cslebretsd av, ava and avav

. toSBfgÜS- щшщ
- , interacts.

A Wert’s âMrtgrabty Pure tadrit-

оГГВютуГ 
Bond Part, 8 
»r, or otbsr

Waggon-

sabrâtstock of aROCERISe’rtttsMe 1er tb# An*
to LmaiMki, 
’«ШШ, Je в- 75 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco

- - , Stage Own i asVETO—. PftATMEE,
Jte. Prise only M
of any other Odomi

the prieof the«Ly,v^S
as a sequence of 

™., an less of Memory. Dniver. 
•eltnde. Pain in the Bsek, Dim-

Unlocks all tile oгдаїїгаййвд;
system, oU tire impurities end foul 
humors of the edotetiona; it the some

Btin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
, Jaundice  ̂^ Salt _ Rheum,

’ WbeB •elected.

«.potafAi. Aàüram. 
McDONNBLL 
Send for oiranUr

Uemerara, Cienfaeges Trlntdad.
50 Hhds. Porto Rico SagET.

K 600 BUs. Refined Sugar, til grades besides ! 
tu ual general ftssortment of othsr goods to tfa

North La
e- OO.,
8І., Chicago. #

- :
:

ше Notice to Mill
ТНтюгг"ілог САВКт^ашррша 
сните. » any yertim reenbdng tbs 
roM.ydr.d-W.rtc-lo^rartteste»

The above is In ose in «verni Mme on tbis Rtv 
sad nsrfsot retiilncUwj Is guaranteed. 

FutTinfonnalloo siren by sppBcatioe to the »

• ; ROBKRT Мовишь

'і wwei
| r 4
Y’!*-:Щ

- • чттшщкм
: Ш TH

of the 
Virion,
Егугі^я,

Щі\ Sr&XgÆ
MoBsnsie imppy infinenry of BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS.

of GRANULATED à YELLOWostetosted Wines.a House.
nw шлюпах.
Я» - - - Propbistor.

Canai
bhbta. Lemon pia—Peel n huge lemon, alien 

it thin, by the slices in the pie, sprinkle 
over n half cup of sugar and some floor 
and water ; hake with two cruets.

|SSFWhiskey to bUs. ' 
rboa Whiskey in bbla. 
f Intis Prie Ale. to Mids 

П hbds

lr> іand bottles.^ tint jl 150 Boxes Soap,(sods. 

VICTORIA WHARF.
T. МІИГВХ A CO., Prtfriotan, mmев this

I4 ШШШten wa

Beans ^ntT*BeefPnsorial Artist,
100 Bushels

RO&RWOOD A WAIiHDT OOFPB»,

COFFIN FINDINQ8
AND ROBES,

three nr fonr yean» and found it the beta 
article I ever tried. It has bran a great 
bloating to are.

The reaction bis set in strongly in Eng
land against over-education, and tire evils 
of competitive examination use forcibly 
dwelt upon by doctors.

Brat way to make ten.—Pnt tire tea in
to the empty teapot, fill it np with boil
ing water, place it on the back of the 
stove five or ten minutes.

to
9 PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,

‘aoial Operator,Cranium Manip
ulator iOapffliary Abridgwr.

ihaves and Hair Cuts
$ res AKsrosxTsous Гаоштт]

I OBOROR STAPLES.
I NBAB COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

White Beans,torm
tOO bftREte Porte aad Bast
200CLARET & CHAMPGNES WAVERLEY HOTEL WteldtoL 
MV boxas Y. Rakfiaa. 
210 barrels

EEüÈlfeâ. . ■at Law Price-

CHATRAI! HAR-

for
wMft bswfflsnHlysSrsasSrabia rslra. if ! 

BADOB8 FOR FALL BEARERS also supvticC

WM. McLBAN, - Undertaker.

............-ШНАМІ0Ш; H В

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 
[Tierces &Bbls.

Plate and Extra Mess Beet 
Heavy Mess Pork*

Pressed Hay.

«Ж. LIVERY eTABLKd, with coon оттгг ожгяж
Ш Baking Sod»,

LIVERY STABLE!pta-t
Bsstan A Gocsteer’s Ssatscna qta sad pss.;

:
*UX STEWA8T.

Late el WsrsrlT House, 8t John.) 0. M. BOSTWIOK à CO., ■Sea» Item».■VT* Осей. Iso, qua

ÎSS2**-’ TW I Canada House,
loner Water and St John Sheds,
І окАтяам. 

LABGE8T HOTEL Ш CHATHAM. 
1. Rwry sttrath* pskl to
Imp COMFORT OF QUESTS.

l^^tœsssasr^
WM. JOHNSTON,

Metropolitan Hotel,»а —“All year own fault 
If yon remain sick when yon can 
Get hop bitters that nerer—Fail 

The weakest woman, smallest child, sod 
sickest invalid ran ora hop bitters with 
safety and groat good.

—Old men tottering around bom ВЬмг 
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will he almost new by using hop bitters.

—My wife nod daughter were made 
healthy by tb» nan of hop bitten and I 
recommend them to my people—Metho
dist Clergyman.

rj-iHK bsaofsntds

LIVBBY STABLE CIGARS. CIGARS.- SnSm’A'de’s [Adjoining Bank of Montreal,]

WELUaeroH Strew, Chatham, N. B,JOHN HORN,
12* 14 Water 8t, A 71* Prtoee Wm8t, RMt

Dr. J.S.

, meet rsseeeshla tara 
itsksa tobosidrby thedsy,.

SSMMcg

4. Г. JARDINS, PROFRISTOR,
First OUss Rooms and Table

Anglers and Sportsmen
CHOICE BRANDS OFSMOKE THE

“Picador” Cigar,
The best 10 eont Cigar m to market

400 M. SHAVED 0EDAB

SHINGLES.
'and from tbs 

A. WARD. Hour,Ш:
•reprovidsd on tbs pcsmlsss srith tea and sB oil»* 
nsesssary Ihrifflas for the osra sad shipment ofCONFECTIONERY, totmms for mrrylng th.

Mails and Express
Commeal & 

Oatmeal,
V

ta
•Will eelUn Car Load Lots or 

tall lots to suit Purchasers.
I

including
disturb-

:гатгха?в зета.
Fresh Goods of Superior 

Quality
Always to be found st

М-Д

-
.Ask any good doctor if hop 

Bittern arqnot tire best family medicine 
On earth.

—Malarial fever. Age# and Bilion suras, 
will leave every neighborhood ns soon an

ALI GOAL!!AT
SMOKE THE

“Queens” Oigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in to Msriut
Vat sale by all dealers і 

Northern Oounttaa.
WHOLESALE BY

I. HARRW Ik Е9И-

iОВГХ.ТГ.< FOB the “Metropolitan” Turnout
Щ For whooping cough ;—Oliva où, two 

onaooA) оЦ of amber, ounce ; oil ol devra, 
<■» drachm, mix -, to ho robbed on the 
ohes* *£ hod-time.

Jstaitar Cnlfen, Pool’s Island, N. F. 
writra: iTseve bran watching the ptogrera 
ef Dr. ТЬоааа llsotrio OU tiara its in- 
trodnotsoa to this pinna end

шШі№on bead oa the strirelof for eon- at WhotesateU^ates.

FISH WAREÜOU8E
f

I ; і Wmm,
whareret they îmy deelre toga.

-T
Is to nstivs s few

Ж MEW BUILDING hop bitten arrive.*
“ —My mother drove the psrelysis sod 

nenrelgi» all ont of her system with hop 
bitters/1—Sd. Omega Sun.

—Keep tire kidneys healthy with hop 
bittern and yon need not fonr sutknraii 

—Ж _-h —lee water » rendered harmless aad
ta timt my -rttatetimuri *** ^

have bran folly realised, it, —The vigor of yontSlfor tire aged and 
having cured ms of bronchitis sad sore- infirm in hop bitters.
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BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 6, 188».МШАШСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM,MM s.

tact this territory, by himeelt and his a a «■ relatively few years as a naval and appropriated last year tor bear bounty.t. S. AS; ivitu» ЖЄТХОЖ. inataad of getting experienced ma- 
chmiata, like thoee in Yarmouth or military power. Beth England and By removing thin bounty there would be 

* * * * To meet this 12,000, let jtifltnnoe have, within the century, practi- no temptation to kill theee animal, at a 
bear bounties, which are of no real vail cally done aa they pleased with her in en- time when their hide, are of ap little 
to the interests of the country and «] foreleg any oonctanena which they backed value, and the large and increasing price

with their war forces, hut China has bene- of bear «kina ought to be a sufficient 
and the *2,000 eo saved be applied to died by these lessons. She has two for- bounty without any other remuneration, 
maintenance of a Centennial Park until midabie double turreted ironclads and 
shall have become eeH-enpporting, wb . fourteen other war ships, all recently 
the grant may be withdrawn. I

Mr. Jack waa frequently interrupted I <

NEW GOODS!Tka at Chat-
St. John, to build the boilers and en
gines of the 
to England
Profoesiog to encourage Canadian ind 

.* try, imposing heavy duties upon the
*■* people in the interest of certain manu

facturers, when they have an opportu
nity to patronise Canadian goods, they 
do not do it At one time it waa really 
contemplated to «end the vessel 

__-,____.as the Atlantic by sail to get her machin
ery put in. But this idea was aban
doned. Well, the plan being adopted 
of getting English or Scotch machinery 
the Teasel must then be taken to Hali
fax to have it set up. Here is where 
the Topper influence 
New Brunswick mechanic is first got 
out of the job,
Sootia ; then, t
fitted, instead of bringing her to 8b 
John, the natural Bay of Fundy port,

mums 1er i -

SsmSESKF*«60,000.AL needs send 
to Scotland for them !the VsdUd 

bythePOh-: Hal we npeniteA* MmSStmd
ef The Lomtitma

“ГеЛІ even prejudiced to trade, be abolish*

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:, After S m 
If paid la 
Afaseft*

msd m parse» New Oar Coupler.
Ssasenabto Goods as folkwer-Bseblve Fingering « tib.JSfSuSSvKrittSwod1"™’

,e“^B^Fïi5ïimSoU Lffidie»* Chenille do.

Ladi** Satin, Pluah and Fur Bate and Bonhets Newest Styles; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool Dim» 
Goods in Grant, Navy. Seal and Bottle.

fits I purchased, and is also building others ; Some yean ago the Dominion Govern- { 
besides these the North China Navigation ment offered a reward of $10,000 for aa 

• Company—a quasi Government concern-! automatic oar coupler which would prove
bee twelve steamers well adapted for satisfactory to the railway authorities in 
tnmèport service and which could be, every particular. In February laet Mr. 

Referring to the timslqnestion the 8 і ^а“гітаге‘ ^hThJ*^ Nowoastie, prepend

“ The Intercolonial Railway and the 8 army of over 100,000 men trained under he had invented, bat which wss not al- 
John and Maine Railway have adept ' e*‘m*n «gvfations for the defence of together approved of, on account of » 
the standard time of the 76th meridis ‘ and the ooartrion^o^^60,000 of spiral spring which formed a portion of

whi^wi^AMignèdto - trance in the present complications, while oommendable Energy and регмтегапсе

tien now is what will the city do ? fth i » I»®* larger auxiliary force could he again set to work in July last, and by 
a choice of three oonreoa before it, Ito t Aormed bo™ the national militia, which September had so far improved on his 
adopt the Railway time .which wffl mti e *”here 600,000 men who are partially first invention at to do away with the 
it about thirty- minutes alow with mo " trained and equipped. All these forces spiral spring and its connections, 
time. It can adopt the standard time < r coaid be in readiness in shorter time than model of this improved coupler has been 
Signed to it by the convention, the to ! France conld move her forces to the scat patented, and bids fair not only to win 
of the 60th meridian, which wffl ef W Officered, as her army and navy the prise offered by the Government, hot
twenty-four minutes feat by the me I “*> mninly by Enropeena and aided by also to secure s rich harvest for the invon- 
time. Or it can keep its present tin . ,** conet defence» which have been greatly tor. It is exceedingly simple, and can be 
It is well to point out that the stand* improved within n few years under Li operated from either the tide or top of 
tame waa eo arranged that no place won Hgpg Chang, China ought to he a fair the ear, eo that brakemeo need pever go 
be more «■*" half an hour different ire nisich on her own soil for her more civils- between the ears to couple or oooonple. 
its own mean time. But, aa the Gov* M'dpponent. It does away with tha old-faashioued pin,
ment Railway has not adopted thè étant- France, it must be remembered is the and cannot fail to couple without any as-

Ittaokiug party, and her ban of opera-, siatance whatever when two ears are 
Êtres « much further from the scene of shoved together. Leading railway me- 
g*r than that of Chios. Tbe coat and ohanies moat heartily endorse it, and it 
BBeulty of transport will therefore he must be satisfactory to' the inventor to 

her s vary aeriona matter, all the know that the coupler ia this week to ho 
jyjgta f>^ah kmep ettuhed to tvo " "~
,^4-jLre- J end
|*тцийі China Ssllfag upon Britain to 
remain neutral, wffl olose against French 
wnrvwele all the Bast Indian ports un
der the Queen's role. Experts estimate 
that a force of not leas than 40,000 men 
wouldbe needed to retry on the French 
OpentkOM ІД ГЯійм, ММІ fSitwfl rtitoi- 

bave a fixed belief that with England 
neutral this would overtax the energise of

fa good/aitk than ysalty or br the 
at Jm mats per Une non],eSr.s.№sea, are luaarfesdwe

■rfjlbsfl, with /ос
ів sfs

-fouls

WhSt Яве ihtil It K»
ті-5Л?
la fosse seem PATTERSON. LOGGIE & GO-

Manchester House.
аж iaeh p*__
льтУт умг.дгА

rtsfcmrsôyagrtejiusoTpasâfiÇ qfara «opwtot 
nàmomamtaloaJiwtliWi Aditraw

.■
in., The

Fa Chatham N. B.* Hor • and it goes to Nova 
when the vessel is to beIB ATTRACTION! OPENING from Recent Arrivals per S. S. "Istrean” via Boston 

and “Circassian” via Point Levi and LC.B.R and in stockHI piramithi At

and » harbor of ему access, she must Men’s Sangnar Knitted Glorea,
Мама Grenat A Oardnal Cashmere Bibbed Hose, 
LsdifS* Col’d and Black “ ** “
Ladies White L Wool Vasts L. 8.
New Fonlle Dress Cloth,
New Check Dress Goods,
Colored sad Black Velvet Ribbons,
4 Button Ladles’ Light Shades Col’d, Kid Glorea, 
G roltts renowned Black Water proof Crapes,

Heavy White Cotton for Shirtings,
Waist Lining Black on one side and Printed on 

the otter.
Grenat French Merino,
Bleak and Grenat Broche Drew Goods,
Black Silk Broche,
Turkey and White Tabling,
Ladies’ Colored ABIack Jersey Cashmere Gloves, 
ІНГішттія *• ** •* « *
the above very desirable goods.

1881
be totted half round Nova Sootia to get 
a place to fit out It would be jqat aa

______ easy to land bar imported machinery at
Tha tombai learns, renewable far ton 8t- John as at Halifax, and there would 

years, are stated by a Boieetown coma- be lee» risk in getting her to the former 
pondent, who» “ notes ” we publish ip port Indeed, this is a matter on 
another column, to be earning dims tie which there cen be but one opinion, 
faction in that locality, beeauee they There wee great'danger in the etormy 
create a monopoly to Urge operators winter weather in towing the vessel 
and give the small ones no chance, from Mapean to Halifax. She oould 
We have always held an opinion differ- very eerily have been brought to St
ent from this, bot. are ready to change John, and this blunder and bad manage- 
it, provided foots proving our corree- ment baa, in all human probability, lost *7P°*e , ‘
pondent’» position are elated. He will, the vessel which can be replace*®! м

,
im

:or poet-

mai Drawing St Croix Grey Cottons, Hochelnga Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Dresses.

aid time miyied to tins meridian, і 
John Railway time will be more thsn h 
an hour out, and at Piéton the diffimu 
Wffl be more

,’’MM- m-
fifty minufou lЩ

wWBЗ ЮІ1 way, where they
•ore#.time, an* in'.u 
adopted. Should this

mшш ШЩ
N. B. Ladies’ Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring DefWtoei

apthari*!
- come 0

} - Іwffl be tested, 
probability fin 
bo the malt, (aad everything seems to 
point in that direction jest now) the Gov
ernment will donbttoee low no time in 
having the new coupler attached to all 
the ears on the rood, in order to. prevent 
the accidents which occur eo frequently 
to beakemen when engaged in coupling 
between the can. Wo congratulate Mr. 
Mitchell in advance upon bis success in 
inventing an automatic oar coupler which 
is considered by experts to be' far ahead 
of similar inventions already patented, 
and with him e rich harvest in the near 
future for the trouble he has had in origi
nating and perfecting a coupler which will 

of saving the 
life of many a brakeman, to my nothing 
of,the mutilations it » well oalcnlated to

J----- -
. A*РЧІ

stance the Poet office, the Marine a d
the the «object of * letter from a prominent 

layman of the Ohoroh of England which 
reached m too late for this week’s 
paper, but wffl appear next week. :

Fisheries, and the Railway depart™» 
must at least hare the aaei 
not do for the Railway to adopt the ti o

'Ш

amahBLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
mbe rib* are for ades fan SM of BLACK- 
1 SMITH TOOLS, 1 be lading BELLOWS, VISE, 

TONGS, CHISELS, TABS sod DIES of dUferat 
■is*, ANVILS ete,, etc. Apply to

ALIX. CAKTLY.

Its
ороШе, who were not erowd- 

the tome way under the
tb

jaet.. .SHOMU тмешетаатгее— Fisheries department to
Ou

onr oomapondont prefers T 
2nd. Ii it note foot that the fonde 

were always bid in and the licensee 
*7 therefor iaeued in the forge operators’ 
щ. names, and has net the^smaU operator, 
5î with very few exceptions, always secur

ed hie lands through the large one Î 
3rd. Who are the small operators by 

toe whom
lbr late system, and who now have “ no

Until the whole matter is r‘the French nation. Should France da-stood, it la h question what ptfMr, Edward Jack ww the lecturer in 
at the Mechanics Insti- termineto bombard 

iewe believe 1
Council should do. The bourn of МІ 

involved. The adoption of tteei^j 
aid time of the 75th

the •‘treaty” porta 
the injary wffl be aa 

it rnnoh to European trade aa to Chine, and 
Wffl bo almost rnre to involve ether Ваго- 

probably Zagfoad first, in 
with France. The Frenoh soldiers 

toast fight-in a climate to which tbey are 
naaeoaitomed, had will time be at a great 
disadvantage w compared with the Chin
ees. Already it is stated on good author
ity, notwithetanbiog the reassuring tame 
of the despatches, there il * great deal of

■the regull
tut», 8L John, an Monday evening last 
Tha Tekgrapli report of the lectors is 
as follow».—

Mr. Jack mill- On Taeaday, the 17th 
af September last, oar party left Frederic
ton for the purpose of making ж survey of 

Crown fonda on the head of the Lit
tle Southwest, branch of the Northwest

Chatham Kov. 8th. 1888. l-в r. 17.

Farm for Sale. Л

oat door work, fixing the morning honriet 
6.Я а. bl, and the dinner hour U.3(tiw 
that the ordinary dig*! wotkean1-3- 
tiiroagh before dark—that is if t 
ont boon of lnbor continue. Thf mk 
should be well understood before snytl 
is hastily done.

The Subscriber wffl seO the Farm owned and 
occupied by him, situated on the west side of Eel. 
Віт* in the Pariah of Hardwick, containing 100 
Acres, 40 aera of which are cleared and well 
fenced with new Cedar Bails, produced this pa* 
-------- IS Tons Hay, Ac; Good Dwelling Hoe*

Жwere secured under the we believe, be the

Possession given this fall if required.
ВожежтА- WnustoarMimnichi river, whose western waters

If oar eeeieapondent is not. take their rise from tire «idea and at the
ery of interested base of a range of hill» near the heads of 

opponents of the Government, he wffl thaTobiqne and Nepmqnit, which sepa- 
theee qoeetiona dirent- rate tire streems tributary to tire River 

ly and give the publie the forés on 8k John from thoee which flow into tire
Quit This country is yet covered by the 
original forest and has |been visited by 
to™* adventurous lumbermen in search of 
pine timber, or by tire solitary hunter, 
whew blues and traps one occasionally

krOct fort, 8*8.
now made have been very creditably done 
at tire MiramieM Foundry, Chatham.— 
Advocate.

an

Д GROCERYГном vs. tolas.
The deep&tchce respecting the Fiend! 

movements in Tonqnin have been so brief 
it almost impossible to grin a 
uodereUnding of tire situation 

in its various phases. The land 8eeH in 
which tire fighting has been done, tod 
that to be immediately affected by tire 
present war, are bat tittle known. The 

“Tonquin’ and “Anam” have been 
need aa if they were tire

sickness among the 10,000 men already
be abb W sent to Tonqnin, and that not more than 

half tile force is available for active ser
vice. The French fleet in Chinese waters 
consiste of three divisions—that in Ton
qnin Galf, tiret at Hong Kong, and that 
employed about tire riven of the Tonqnin 
Ipeti*. The veeoela «elude four ironclads 
fod a number of gunboats and oruieeni, in 
to Я vessels, carrying over 190 guns, and 
With agree complement of 3,200 men.

The vessels are more efficiently manned 
than those of China, and were the war 
to be conducted wholly upon the sea tire 
victory for tire French would probably be 

ea|y one.

AND
Lm-xu/s Lrvmo Ann жов 1884.—For 

forty years "The Living Age” has been 
published with uninterrupted success, 
and has enabled its readers, at small ex
pense of time and money, to keep pace 
with the literary progress of the age.
Frequent in ieane, and unequalled among 
periodical» in
nishea an unrivalled compilation of a great 
and growing literature which embraces 
the productions of the meat eminent tiring 
writers in. all departments of literary aad 
aerentifio work. And aa this literature 
grows year byi year in extent and impor- 
■tance, “The Living Age” becomes more 
and more valuable. Filling the place of 
many periodicals, it can hardly be dis
pensed with by any American reader who 
desires a thorough compendium of the 
heat literature and thought of the time.
Its prospectus for 1884 is commended to 
tire attention of all who are selecting their
reediûg matter for the new year. Be- 'iÆSjÊ£

$1. One Dollar! $1.mitting now far tire^year 1884 the inter- V W

vening weekly number» ere sent protia 
Littell A Co., Boston, ere the publishers.

1 as to PROVISION DEPARTMENT! h.
Лlf ’ ;

—
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“ALBERT LRA BOUTE.”

60 m Labrador Haring,
A dreadful disaster took place near 

D^by Gat, Bay of Tandy, on Monday
------ * ’ ------- en three o'clock and

minion Government 
Üpt. Guilford, left 

on Sunday morning, 
Inti of the new Gov-

Quatala Codfish,
Bbls Superior Extrs 

80 “ Ontario Oat Meal,
1 Car 80т» 81* OU.
70 Bbls Armoere Me* Pork,
40 Tube Refined Lard,
Clow prices. Wholesale to the trade.

190
Flour,376meets while journeying through ito dark 

and secret?ІІ of matter, it fUr-
Mr. Jack then gave aa interesting 

sketch of the drive up the Naahwaak and 
through Stanley. He said; Among the 
settlers on tire lower Naahwaak were some 

Black Watch,

cLbLuhtoa
i. W. S. LOGGIE.

N.B. To arrive 186 Bbls Hexel Patent Press Flour
—inolndos a long strip of territory etretoh- 
iug south from OU» along tire Chfome 
Sea, and Tonqnin » tire northernmost 
Province of this country, Tonquin, |g|b> 
is divided into sixteen minor Province». 
The capital of one of three minor Pkv- 

Hang-yen-now, was, more than two 
centuries ego, the seat of Dutch and For- 
tagree factories. The Portuguese landed 
first and established themselves, but sub. 
eequsntly a Dutch expedition 
in spite of the strenuous opposition^ of 
their rivals, tire Dotchma

Primtm JBmm,
launched last week from tire shipyard of 
Mr. Jotham O'Brien,

companies of tire

15 І TEACHER WAHTED.whiehfwere disbanded here, where are a Hew red Direct Dine,
,NiN. 8. «till to be found snob typical

MoPbeneoo, McLean, McLeod, Fraser, 
Forbes and Roan They are a hardy 
and many of -them, though no longer clod 
in tire garb of old Gaol, retain

, Shloha уо*. About midnight there waa a tlu“ * ft*®* fire, of (fid

change of wind and a gde, with heavy Воааеа, who had emigrated to tire for wet "U Th» totofodDigby light on Point ГьП^ГоГй» time re ex.

M "The Week-”
for Halifax. The 

wind waa іу moderate and fair when 
tire varech irit for down the Bay, but

”=ЙЇЇГ»тгегеУoil.
AllThis new Canadian paper is to be leaned 

to-day at Toronto. Awarding to its pro#, 
pretto, the following are 
attraetione which will "be offered to ito 
readers in tire earlier Irenes “ The By
stander" will contribute, at intervals, 
reviews of currents events, especially of

R . ■RANTED ta DUWc^N^^NetaOT, 
mwlUtely to Trestow

Ticket omewiaits for sale »t ell 
і ted Btatee anUGApply lm-

break 
і advsa—yet-more 

Rome. It 
of - these

.foebj there was a heavy CHAtkA. BATXKAN. 
DAVID VYK.
JAIUE8 McKenzie. ‘cheat ROOK island route,

At your owe* Ticket Office, or і
lb. R. GABLE, E. ST

Vke-Pew, * Oml M'tY, _ jHk

'
that NEL80N, h. November.

m
a.wmMM

In wtabtiahing themedvee in Tm 
tire Frenoh have 
Chinese border, end tire apprehee 
China of |rhat would result should 
secure a footing there were quite nett 
Farther, China claims enaerainty over
whole of Ana» bet ap ttf a certain роіоЩ а field which Mr. Fawcett baa made росо- 

terfoWRariy his own. The mhrmne of The Week

■to foarepo, Mr, Bdgar Ptiwoett;-
tire aew huU was attached to

 ̂JtrZ”]*™- jng them at bay for snah a length of time 

led odf to save going ashore that sari stance arrived and tire motley was 
I new vessel was barm upon saved.
i on Which aha was helplessly Mr- Jack esid that he found much good 

dashed in the darknew and terrible sea. toril after leaving Stanley. He also oh- 
The plane where aha struck was made 

of ledges jutting to a height af 
thirty or forty feet out of these*, back
ed by cliffs from fifty to a hundred feet 
high. At seven o’clock on Monday

INxauthor of “A Gentleman 
Tiokfing Cymbals,” “An 

, ... ” (just completed to foe
"New York Tribone,” and attracting

:$i
» »> «4 boy the St В. PAIBET8

FOR LADIKS* WEAR :
ПГШЕ B*t Velus ta COB8ETS ever shown, for 
X SLOO ж peir.
OOUR-BUTTON KID GLOVES, (only ж few
Г ржі»,) for 11.00 esch.
y^OOL CLOUDS^ ffill colon, nearly 4 yde. long,

J^ADIES* SKIRTS, all kinds, tar $.100 oaeh.

yyOOL SHAWLS, for $L00 web.

T ADIES’ CHEMISE A DRAWERS, ter SLOO 
Xi each.
TkERLIN SLIPPERS,D for $1.00 each. 
j£ID LINED MITTS; Per Tope, for $1.00 each.

r ONG BLACK k COLORED 
Xi fLOO each. t

FOR QKNTLEM EN*8 WEAR :
J^LL^WOOL SHIRTS A DRAWERS, for |L00

ÜÜR FELT HATS for fLOO web.
Q1LK HANDKERCHIEFS - Jo* roderod- tar 
O SL0Û web. •
Qi TDK ROCK MAPLE SHIRTING,
O beraan, f*SL00.

П. Look at the DOLLtAR 
for any of the above.

SPRfiiif, • A f<w pafas ot ENGLISH BLANK- ОГІМЛАІІ • BTR slightly wiled, tor S186 p*
JoVL^t of SSadian blankets, 

at very loMprteea—tar below the regal* ріімв.

Toucan
mm W.

тогу
attention). “ A TTnntilra Case.” ete All of onr readers who are interested in 
tong for The Week a new novel, to be *«™ of any kind are asked to
led "The Adventures of a Widow, 
novel deals with New York Society, of the leading American country journal,

the Rusal Nxw-Yobkeb. It is the first 
to have established » Experiment Farm : 

also, from time to time, be enriched tire first to originate and distribute rare 
of Mr. Fawcett’s exquisite end new kinds of reeds and plants fre* 

among its subscribers. It his probably 
done more to create tire present interest 
in experiment stations and an improved 
agriculture than all tire rest put together. 
It ie original from beginning to end. It 
presents over 600 original illustrations 

nd, by crossing the Selkirks, which, yearly ai fruits, cattle, graine, house plans 
hitherto been considered impereahU. etc., end combine» in practice foe true 

» interesting papers wffl be entitled interests of the form, garden, and house
hold with tire editorial labor of a rural 
journal. Its promut Free Seed Distribu
tion comprima s%bt kinds at seeds, most 
of uhioh are not offered for lab. Three, 
according to the prière "ttfciob seedsmen 
charge for novelties, are worth more then 
foe yearly subscription price of tire paper. 
It is a weekly of sixteen pegs*, printed on 
fi» paper. It has over 600 contributors, 

” Contributions in prow and among themfoe most distinguished agri
cultural writers of America, Canada, and 
tEnghad. Onr readers о» lose nothing 
by eendfog tor free «périmons to tire

foe and ARRIVIN(Ut the
■ read on another page tire announcement

served- that foe ravages of tire spruce
seemed to be on the daoteeee. His 

description of camp Hfe and Ha surround- Fish Warehouse,
■ /3* Я With foe French in their deta 

tion to secure from Anarn what the 
deemed enffiorent recognition of n 
made eight years ago. The chief 
enta of tire Frenoh have been tire 
ere themselves, and bands of Chinese edi 
venturers known re “Black Flags,” whej 
it ia alleged, have been supported and sal 
coaraged throughout foe oempeign bj 
China. Fraaoe, however, baa oveteonfi 
all opposition so for, and has secured j 
firm footing on tire large delta of Ux

etlron. We regret we caaoot give extracts from it. 
After quite a long march Mr. Jack aad 
bis party found themselves on the eleva
tion beyond tire point where logs had been 
driven. He foes describes the country :

It is bounded by high hard wood-covered 
bills on which there ia bot little spruce. 
Whet there ■ ■ usually in valleys or 
imvinre between the lofty devotions which 
constitute foie pert of tire country, the

web. Principal Grant, in a series of 
Прага,will describe a tour taken by him, 
company with Mr. Saodford Fleming, 

«ring tire part summer, over tire route of 
ie Canada Pacific Railway. Dr. Grant

morning the bay was so clear that itm a . Job Dot,Cushions,unnecessary to sound the fog whis
tle at Point Prim. Soon) after, a girl 
from a house a mile distant went to the 
lighthouse and told them of foe dime
ter, one men having amend at her 
home who said another waa in the 
woodl. A reselling party went oat and 
found a
shore. The poor fellow was unable to 
stand, and oould not talk mnoh. The 
fingers of both hands were frozen and 
badly eat and bruised. Dane, the 
second steward of the “NewfieM" who 
had first arrived at the form house, was 
eat and braised. He 
hull in at tendance on dept. Brown,

public w##:, %
FEATHERS, for

fab party traversed entirely new

< *
range extending from Niotsox, on thenamed Soy near the ** Down the Kicking Horse across the 

Rea River, tire principal river of Tooqnfo| Selkirk».” Dr. Grant wffl also contribute 
Here ebehae all the points of »trst*gitt|artK;tai on various important «abjecte,

such es Indian Affairs, Progress in British 
firat went into tirefColumbia, ete. Mr. J. E. Collins wifi 

campaign, it was alleged that ti 
capture of tire country was a me

-SLSSf Tchèque, »d foe head waters of the 
Nepieigoit to Rocky Brook, being by for 
tire highest land in New Brunswick. 
During our journey after the leaves had 
fallen, I stood on tire summit of one of 
the highest of these. Its aeeeot, which 
was quite steep, 
summit, more than half a mile. Looking 
around me, all that I conld see from 
elevated position w» і 
rather, semi-oval shaped bills oovered 
with hardwood to their very summits, 
while on the north Clearwater Mountain 
areas above hie fellow», Theee mountains^ 
were eo regular that they looked like tire 
huge waves of 

The lecturer gave » interesting sketch 
of life m the woods, of cenoe-making and 
other episodes. Many of foe places he 
told of had never 
and are not marked upon any Provincial 
map. Heeonclpded in the» words 

Aa I draw to a conclusion tire time and 
plan remind ma tiret fois ia tire oqpten 
tant veer which wo have looked forwenti^ra^to wsamisa » as aw»uu ivi wmsu

PLATE», Best А В., B. A A, 

mmAVhmt
60 Brin. Heavy Mesa Pork;

.60 “ Plate and Extra Menu Beef; 

50 Tube Imrd ;

50 Brfo. aad box» Rankine’s 
Biacuite;

WINDOWWhan Fi
; «bute, among other paoers, one on 

pressing subject of International Copy, 
-t. Mr. Wm. F. Clarke, late ef Win- 
«, will write of "The Real Outlook in

sad 16 Ban Bouad МкМае
from base to bagatelle, and that if France, 

no ligna of wavering, China would b 
awed into accepting any terms that fo 
conquerors might dictate. When, tire# 
fore, China called for an explanation,! 
foe French action it was given, but і 
such a cavalier way as to make tire pn 
gnat of foe subsequent 
from pleasant China claimed Anam. 
a vassal, bat took » official steps to e 
pal tire French, merely waiting to ft 
what would bs foe result of the agitati 
against tire war party, knowing thot.fi 

a great dri 
af France, and Він

m*:: on the new ALSO—A

zGovernment Inspector at Lights and

»o»s»m*rme *<».it.it

L&F.BurpeeMo.

B. FAIREY’S CASH STORE 1Terse may be looked tor from Joaquin 
Miller, Louis Honors Frechette, Dr. & P. 
Mnlvany, George Stewart jr., John 
Baade, Mrs. Kate Seymour McLean, Mien 
Machar (FWis), Dr. Daniel Wilson, Job» 
Charles Dent, Wm. Houston, F. Blake 
i$NN°» O. Mener Adam, J. Hunter- 
Jfosar, B. W. Phipps, and many other 
writer» of note, Art, Music and the

Buoys. They reposted that eight 
had perished, viz., Oapt. D. M. Brown, 
John McKenna, Michael Dedey, Jam» 
Chapman, Jacob Singer, Arthur Weed, 
Alfred Hiltx and Нашу Grey.

How the two 
and saved their livre ia a mystery. The 
now ship hove ever seaward, and all 
but Dane and Soy were washed off and 
drowned. Dene and Soy waited till 

tide fell from the foot of the eliff 
towered themeelv» into the serf 

over the in-ehoro aide. How they

Nawoiena. N. N.. Nov. as, nsx
100 Brls, Refined 8u|pue ; 

100 Boxes Raisins ;

100 “ Soup ;

100 Kegs Nails;

100 Down Broome ; "

Bubal Naw-Yoaxxa, 84 Park Row, 
New Yelk. They wffl be cheerfully and 
promptly forwarded.

Qram ANS BTE WHISKEY.—Arrired from 
O Torres.; IS hernia Goderham AWorts’Pure

^ ""
JOHN W. NICHOLSON.

mm • \tumultous sea.climbed ashore

(Smtat gmsitww.
will receive abondant and careful ---------------------------- —■—---------------- »

ttention. There wffl afooba-a sorire of І І I

V LvJ І П O
Ceq,, A. M.t who is fenoully so well H

AT COST I Fresh Cod tiftoea,
I IteOabreribSr, Mh, to ш«к. room for ШІ this Srereu's OU-Purt ssà flat

importations, has decided to eell off hi* present 
stock of doth* aft cost The good* embrace a 
variety of

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,

Їdescribed before, of war "

1 upon tire 
to lead to aБ ALL SHADES AND OOLOHS.-Jueqan.Vwt 

Dtaeto
v

і100
tion and its warlike policy, 

hi tire courre of the aenot
ætiji

j
-foi Little Sergeant Black Bird, 

Prince of Walee, Bird’s Eye, 
and Brunette ;

160 Half-cheat* TEA ;

50 Caddies «

20 Tube BUTTER ;

20 Puncheons MOLASSES ;

20 Kegs SODA ;

I> email wood by the 
A pie» of bn-

7wlZ."',LSb'
10 of fice bodice, that of

Bmt Bountieslaid tire foundation of onr province. Me
morial Halls and monuments have been 
suggested re mementoes wherewith to 
commemorate their labors, 6nt would it 
not be batter tiret we should endeavor to 
perpetuate foeir remembrance by setting 
apart a portion of tire country which they 

to occupy just ae it was when they 
landed, ae» part in which thp moose, cari
boo and beaver, then tire sale residents of 

ly foe whole country, might be pro-

proposition involving an 
France not to seek to aecpi 
tory in Апаш, and the s

Beef. Iren ead Wine,
Burdock Blood Kttors,

Qutatae Wine, t
Cherry Balaam,

Fellow’* Hypephoephites,

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,

EDWAID JACK.

Arem’e nretore to I Thi»subjecthu lately been attracting
1 agood deal of attention, and the adviaa- 

yforewtoifore.^cffcra^re «Sd.^ premiwBi for the killing
foeopenmgtotredeofoertanntowm і I orboanontof «aeoni, 
foe eremoo of the right for foreign vee I ^ оцг hlltera. Mr. Braithwaite 
to navigate the Bed River aa for aafi і **** , .. . .. 1ЯІ .

EBE— і ЕЕВ5ЕЕ
•neutral waa proposed between e #<e> from dietaot plaore’in the forest, 

FraooeTnd ti^ ^them bord^Tchi [ wk»« there are no eheep to kiU ; fort tire 

A portion of Щ. “neutral W ia mÿ pUi», which are»

Abundant in tire interior of tire Province^ 
He also says that ЧЬеге are only a few 
beam which wffl kill «keep, and that

assisas-4 jf lEsssrsitrÆt8 P knows of, where sheep are said to be car-
1 tied off every fall by bean, he foeb confi- 
' dent that foe depredator is a two-legged 
, bear.

Mr. McGoldrick, of Fredoriotoo, says 
fort more than 800 beer акта are obtained 

s in New Brunswick, which are worthleee, 
or nearly so, tire same having been caught 
oat of season They sell at from 86 treats 
to $1 each at tire highest, and if there

53 TRIPSA WEEK.
ujpsftfiuu

ttift

Pine and Business Garments,
aad wffl be sold In quantities to salt purchasers. 

The sale AT COST wffl be continued during

m■ ;

Referring to this sad ooeunenoo the 
Si John ОШ says,—

For the livre lest there is mnoh sym
pathy. Some at the men are known 
here, and Oapt. Brown has a large offi-

*• Atwood's Bitters,*The Month of August Only.
TERMS—CASH. "ts? "h*etArtrre? Ottais'aad SmT

Eoleotrio OU
OW A Supply of the ж bore just reoeired at

t. o. PETTEBSON,
Merchant Tailor 

CHATHAM.
THE “MEDICAL HALL.”Beaten same days at 8 *0* S «art, p sx. tot •erred for future generations. In tire

«Era heart of Now Brunswick, there is і forest, 
oovered country whore soil ia of atone, if 
I may be allow'd to nee each an expres
sion, but Iren convey to yon in no better

its utter worthlessness for agricul- partly

WATER STREET,rial and personal acquaintanceship. J. D. Ж Г. MACKENZIE.at Me-----
і of Oread»
I** leave

Doubtless, there wffl be official enquiry 
into the eirenmatanore af the tore, but 
official enquiry will not go to thd heart 
of this matter. Every effect ia preced
ed by a ваше. The preceding сапав of 
this disaster ie the coarse adopted by 
the Government respecting the con
struction of the vessel. -When arrange- 

were first made for building 
the hull there was some higgling be
tween the Government and Mr. D. W. 
Clarke, of St. John, who waa first re
lented to build her. The Government 
would not pay what Mr. Clark oonaid- 
ered a fair prise, and eventually the

CHOICE BRANDS.
Superior Extra Strong.

Manchester,

Robertson,

up-of two provins», in wbiok there Lsorance’s Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fitted.

dual mandarinats, partly Chinese
The

^«чівь total purposes- It comprises the terri. whiob would an would offer
(fureur, N. в., Oct it. 188X -V* 4 tory on the head water» of the Southwest 

Miramicbl, Nepieiquifc and Tobique rivers' 
It ie 67 mile» king by 33 broad, making 
1,881 square miles. By reserving this no 
injury would be done to eettlemente, re it 
embraces no settling land: and tbs first 
rangera employed to look after the 
oould also
valuable forest by which a largo part of 
this country ia covered. Wild animale

& Allison, іI CAR LOAD BAKERS ANDIn reply to the 
China snggsstsd a "rectification” ,! 
boundary, but this proposal waa not 
copied. Subsequently China oflesnd 
aerept the neutral sene idea, bat wk 
to eetabliah the sane on the eonfosie 
dor of Tooqain. Thb she, of 
was rejected by France.

There negotiations wore 
a “yellow book" recently seared by 
French Government. Since then, alb

of a

IMPORTERS OP

PATENT FLOUR,

commis оатмш,

■

DRY GOODS,«І

CHOICE
Winter Apples

Just Received. 

G. STOTHART.

» fire protectors to the

; WORKS. AND
would soon become eo abendant that a MILLINERY r-<. number of banting permits 
could be disposed of to rover all 
The protection of oar woods from destine. 
tire by 5re is absolutely necessary if wo 
would not see oar chief source of

ooortroetton waa given to My. O’BrienMIRAMIOHI-
New Brmwwick.

Jflflipb QoodfellirF, - - - Proprietor.
ÈafiSjsMpti/îfe

(V

on terms which, so far as we eon gather 
from foe reports of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department, have not been 
made publie. In that, uf itself, there 
is nothing, for wo areume that Mr. 
O’Brien knew whet ha was doing, nad 
we have no doubt that he would build 
a good ямі

I season of foe year forir Skins would have 
, average* large aad email, 37 each. He 
t farther am fort there mast ha at least 

HJ0 bear shin» left to rot fa the wands.
800 «кім rt 17 each....

« “ 88)0.each...

ОГ EVERT DnOurnOX

Lowest Wholesale Rates.of foe qrertroo bat without WHOLESALE AND RETAILAbasia of treaty was impossible,
speedily destroyed. * » • * Mr. maintaining foe right of -uqssrt. 

that of suxerainty, and throughout,] 
to hnve. be» MM 

toéssMwtic
China has made a great advaaoe

.*100 00 
• -, 188 60

мАжсгАопднва or 

SHIRTS OF ALI. KINDS.
equal to the amount 7 * 29 KING STREET SAINT JOHN

•to
dettsed as well acquainted with foe habita of the 

" which inhabit theee forests, wffl 
і egret, rt the cost of 92,000 a year, to pro-

JOHN McUGGAN.Ï-.-S

£s «1,918 60Loretor ettwo
cm JaU U. list»
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МШАШСНІ ADVANCE, СНАТНАМ,Д ЯГ BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER в, І8ай. 

4>тміпп*і_______rarsï
load waa thrown overboard to tighten her, insult His personal sUnsions to myself І Г". , ==
but no anchor waa l*id ont, or soy further esn stand. He osn pepper swsy. tow І МПФІТТ КГЛ

together into deep water win do its work snd overtakestandees, be | -VI UXXLJ.1N U
untilthe7thof November, when.hedge they politics! or otherwise. Severs! de- fcjâejè*tawodhwrorfc» т~.------ «, the

was laid oat. fonts важке some neonledesnerstc: “(teitio” Jo—ДГЙ£тГ
When the light wss wi. on the port for itoteoce, suffered defest in the tie* Щ KURAL NEW-YOEKEfiT 

bow instead ef the etarhoard, it should Dominion election ; he also wss detested
hsve convinced the captain that he had in attempting to elect hi* man, a very
to encounter a strong southerly tide, and good man at hdme, hot of the ilUtanhe
that with a fair wind itéras the height of daw. I don’t attribute any blame to hi*.

he did, however, on that account. It is merely
and to leave the charge of the ship to a the man's misfortune not to have She
stranger at a critical time, when shoot to benefit of education. I secured my die- ltiM,
pass the very spot on which be had been tion by the volantary seta of theintdB- ‘ ** 1ГЄЄКІУ ІОГ a year,
wrecked some four yean previously, ww gent alaatcra of Ш> Pariah and ate# thmeshoct. It ie pun la tone

endeavor to serve them *t the Сотий
he should have known that Boerd with all the ability I eommandpW roSujïïî?1 №nr Tos

it was extremely doabtfnl if his landsman heretofore. •• Critic's" sense of sthlfcj №**,«■. '____ ■______
ooeld get bottom with a hand lead tea moat be very much impaired when ** gtaris^S âîîitiïïto'tffSïïtowist.m
ship going eo fost through the water. oould not distinguish the difforeaoel f*53ÜJ” Pbsüwr lev ркиигЛГ%£

From a consideration of aU the oirenm- tween a chew of tobacco and a slaw «вії page іцхш tataflt eraîSS
stances connected with the ease, I have whiskey on election day. X presume watt «КмїPry*

tint the barque must havered the notioe-"No adm gteï? ” .terete. sud int—tti,.

awn for Innatioe in the Provincial wyla р8 ЖВШ6 SUED DISTRIBUTIONS
except actually dangerous.” Ashe tel. . or dWsnilnsted many ofth.moes
actually dangerous, w yet, he irotapnte|5^.‘S^?±.ffi» °°T fa"”, 

and mate of that ship, and that the oerti- he may escape, eoowqueutly ke emt sad Eta* jetEre, the Cutte
his fling with the pen at anybody

for tbs space of ene year from this data, everybody that doa't sod won’t adhere 
and, that the mate, whenever he returns hie imaginary views. It would, I p 
to this country, be brought to trial ter his some, suit Critic bettor to attend tel 
misconduct en the above occasion. duties of he sailing, and not inter*

Given under my hand at St John, New with the duties of tbs electors of t 
Brunswick, tint 3rd day of December, Parish, he being only a ocu-mtepnyer И 

: 1É83. self, who ekes out an axiatancc from ti
toil of the ratepayers in the shape of <k 
lari snd canto. I remain, yours, Ac. '*-

з~ ■ йглтйяі

H№
Й , A NEW ERA

agriculture

■;1
- ,pi

= »
fMA." w <Snmt /^urium

IN STOREmm ----------------- 000——
W1 are now showing a Fine Aaaortment of Goods Suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Casée,
Gold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro-Plated Ware.
WORK В0ХЖ8, WHITING DESKS, JEWEL CASES, Т.АППВГ AND GENTS’ DRESSING CASES, 

PHOTOGRAPH A AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, VASES, TOILET SETS, CARD CASES,
CUT CUPS. DOLLS, CLOCKS «CTMEEBSCHAUM AND BRIER PIPES,

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS, CIGAR CASES, AND

COMPLETE STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.----------
tr Gold sad surer Jewelry made to order by one ef the belt Jewellers In the Dominion^* 

Examine our Goods and Prisse Wore purchasing. f

*?«(1ЙР€ ? AND

FOR SALE LOW!BABdtnK “ammo.”1 I
mt In reply to a latter written by Mr. 

Haowtedl, of Chatham, to the Meat Cove 
to the lumber -laden

wrecked there, the Operator, who Jfj Tons Bar Iron ;

2 “ Sled Shoe Steel ;

“ Chain 3-16 to J inch; 

0Q Kegs Horse Shoes*

0Q Boxes Horse Nails;

J Ton Dry Sheathing Paper;

" Tarred do;

|Q Boxes Axes,

G. STOTHART.
Special Attention!

RECEIVED THIS DAY:

LADIES’ UNDER VESTS,
BLACK CASHMERE B08IKBY, ^ ,

tv to have a gnat deal of
in and horticulture of America.

bwwntthe following latter .which reach
ed Mr. Snowball yesterday,

V i&Pmm
IW . adieu It lamost unfortunate. A* an old had experi- MWS, home and, liter-. Сарж North, C. K. Nor. У/th, 

— -“*• J. B. Snowball. Bsq., Chatham, ». В, : |

іаяї tSïSiSsE1®'
* ^OWtfALl/ 

MIRAÏHCHI

with the rocks that they oould not be

le. f°i the North,m *---- a V — 1 в E. A. STRANG
Offers for sale to Consumers and the Tradethe

oome to the ш 
“Minnie Gordon” was wrecked upon the 
North Cape of Prince Edward Island 
through gross carelessness of the

CHOICE BRANH)fc3 OS'

FLOUR AND MEAL- 
LABRADOR 

IK,
LARGE

1
& SHORE HERRINGS,

TABLE CODFISH, 
MERCHANTABLE DO.

BEEF AND FORfiesta of the tenner shell he suspended
I measured twenty or thirty 
found them all tote 7, S or 9 
t I ooeld find «mother widths.

Пsand itisraftoSered In the Berate lhw 
77r--—«sre акте worth mm at retail Iwide.

tomber of say kind to 
і .wreckage. I foundIE the

We are also constantly receiving supplies of POULTRY, GAWK 
Etc., and keep on hand a full line of

OHOIOE ЗГ.АТУГІХ/ЗГ GKROOIEORIES,

WHOLESALE AMO RERAIL Ж

w aon two

.___ ingyoowffl find the above satisfao-
ГЬе^т'тТ£і^ЗЯЛІ"

doubt.------------------ of iT^fod

J 34 PARK ROW, N. Y.-
% A Soon, T

' WefnByot
■ - T ti...

■v
e. A. STBANti, -

і і 11 ІііЩ іТіИЧШЕГіНаеііі MiifVin
Cnnnard Street, «anthA*.Tin toeaU mu

вCHATHAM RAILWAY. itu №tes
date of 27th nit. as follows,—

In referring to the Advanhs I 
notice much news from this 
trust it will not bn ont of place 
you a few items,—

There was 
tested in the 
the Parish of
her of candidates ip the 
great internet the diflersut 
procuring votes for„tos)r. t 
fore the poQ
cillor Cameron, toe very sioqi 
in his own beheif, tried toexa 
self from іП 
tion of the Co.
tbelast January sitting of tire C 
however his explanations were
thin to go down with the rstep
ent who knew the wjiott oin

Îûi I, to' «
mi в. л’^іхгнз-згтз,

(Succwsov to J. a Ftirey.) 
NewctattiN. B , Oct 1 ■8X

,
to sp- 
stated

P.K.L,
■H

of wrecks. Speaking of the lorn 
of toe “Minnie Gordon," he said he ».

toa^t^toâ Nmth^toL

waa deceptive, and hat caused

mÜT5J
dao. to sand! ШШЙjp efeseu awtito start m»t«a. toetchta 

epetrflMtaS .hy toe ttanmeet irtista

the word, Mirsmiobi, the 
he deals and the two totter, 
name, all point to toe £RC- 

other facto which have bean; 
and published point to

0H ■ : . ■:
.BEFORE USING.eOXWO NOKTE- 

AçooVpatig*.
AFTER USING.LOCAL ТОП ТАЛЬК.taro. v THROUGH TIME TABU.

, ‘ EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATIOH.

owing toflfe mem.,

gritted it very much. He had wogked 
night and day to make bar comfortable 
and obnaidered her his home. He had re
fused larger ships at higher salaries, but 
he preferred to remain eu her as he had 
fixed her ep so comfortably. —St. John 
(Hole.

toeshe оГЛе pubUahm to 
Twllv the meet popular tod it-

Ші§т~ЗЙ“ 
Щггяагг"-

election
Ludlow. ISO “ 10.80 “ I

— o-oxisro- SOUTH- 
tecALnauus . \,f. „ , van

Rmato • НеоадГріамі, _____ .
Leave.- 1106 a m. 10.4s a m. d Leave Cliathsm. 12.06 n. m.

Chatham Jonc'ndLrrive, U.8S " 1116 (l ’ П hvrive Moncton, MO "
“ “ Leave, 100 «

arriva tea.*.

The of the series of entortato- 
nnder the anspieee of St. Mary’s 

Church s. 8-, was given in the School
adjoining the Church, on Tuesday Dokabiutt ■. 

evening. There wu a large audience ami foundation of Savoy Place, London, oak, 
the programme wa. quite an attractive elm, beech, and ehestimt piles and plank.

The stage improvised for the oeea- wcre found to a state of perfect preeerva- 
siou was a very good one and well mount tion, after hiving hero there for MO years. 

7* ed. At the opening, which was promptly While taking down th. old walls of Tan- 
at eight o’clock, toe Banter, Rev. D. For- bridge Castle, Kent, there was found in 

rf syth, said a few appropriate words of in- the middle of a thick stoe. wall, a timber 
* <todnsdton,vriMmtoefolieertogprog»mme 
“ was taken up,— .ii

byMiaBow- 

Tvew.-Hra

aocoa'aatioa 
10.60 a. m 
8.80 p. m

wm
1L80 •«
12.00

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.

■Ддалйгиат agagp
wrto aedpe^b-Hmdai SLm oltL ВДі

ap.ssE«Ssisa.brs
етадаваЙЕ

■ I Halifax.•, "rШШ-
P«Year

re WÉBKLT..............
№ MAGAZINE

Ê tb A-xars СЩ2LTHAM * YNBrwa-AJBTI^B.

10.45 - freight train for north * 1L48 s .a.
AIfip.nL * scoommodatton for north A10 ”

LEAVE NEWOAlUe
1100 Е.Ш. by regular :
12.25 pjs. “ **

mm ............... woo-
.... .. .... .K.a • • • 4 00:

...........« 00 . ітонна мюріл.......................
YBANKUN SQUARE ИВВАВТ,

1 60
іон for ionth

ш r-*J*1£
ti ■!* ■> mTc Bnflw aoemdnrd time. «Md, Is 76th metdlmrttoa.

!

Щ»Жтаа Dtoheto.........
фА-wafcw.

..MOO

tattithritatMto. taiss^^ataa^a&y;
,4. ■ •curve, which had been sWloood for 700 si

-
•ioahh which did 

a. w* expected, 
laey pseviona years- 

#,Wi.betogSeito.,
toe. to I

« ie on toil deerease hero this 
'’ЙіМв-Й-оаайі.

ті^ГГ

yean. Some timber of an old bridge W«t 
discovered while dieting for the founds- 

Windsor
which ancient records incline na to be
lieve were placed there prior to toe year I tne towi 
ISO*. The durability of timber ont of and tbe

”tores^' Ж
estt,'1tiens of a heure at

• Tdmae. at the r«Mv begin
'Ляг-зьяь

fcw to commence wit!

U» Ш

li
to wffl to .

' next, Eton» «4 that eta, and give it according to din 
worn» .re preumt they will soon 
your dwling restored to health 1 
•ra no worms present tbe remedy, 
button move the bowels gently

PEICE 26 Ста. PER BOTOE at THE MIDI.
ЩШкШ'тЙЯЛЛйШ

7 ^ with
bebnC^i™ »tss£

AllGogsh),

.-гаг. The

Special Notice.framed! ; and now,Ito. Goggle, 
- G. Smith PlfiMr. ШЇ -•2X6»-to : «У

rodes Jeer- yrere’ lease of timber land, sa H oreates a | -

J. D. в. Ï. XnCKBNZlX '
<*>«:■of ■A

FurnitureHit adwrKmaeat юій- ■ ■

'ml. TsotoryCottons,Prists,toanTweeie, DEPARTMENT.
*f2?0SS O'OOQSy lEStCi

* BROTHERS, New York\h
and gives toe small operator no ehanoe 
whatever. [See editorial nota.]

Mr. David Stewart of tide Pariah has 
been very unfortunate in having his house 
destroyed by fire.on Friday night of test 
W*. H. had jest pompletedhis new 
hones snd intended moving in to it on 
day when toil unfortunate occur

fellAUTOMte. «ansтШtlbâtoevu, Ww. Ві«ж

_Jaan IwaaëwT Tnôt
йГ’Л

9ітч$шікш.т.
RECEIVED THIS WEEK: *

FACTORY COTTONS. Owing to the depression in the Cot
ton market, I have been enabled to buy 800 pieces at lees than 
manu&ctnrer’e present wholesale —*-----------ms " 1 ' !

As At ______

Mr. Editor,-So little 
tcaskmed on Wednesday 
tin ladies and gentiteneo to find » report

-to.rertato

New

utg_GnW; Matreâsee,

pa^y,

- Va ■ — ■По ТЕ n a-ww^atotoi м, 0

-----------------------

■Ei
• Ш__d 4—-

№sale andТЯПоЯЬг^»^
the inmateo of toe h—to%!

The last Goutte contains < 
appointment of Moore A Davidson, of 
Pleasant Midp, gs Justice of the Peace. 
A here fitting or necessary appointment 
oould-not have been made.

I forgot to mention toe names of too

pHPRINTS. 160 pieces all new patterns, splendid value, bought 
much lower than regular priced and bought early on account of 
the extra duty which all prints will be subject to after January 
1st, 1884 #

DRESS TWEEDS, PLAID & STRIPED WINCEYS. A large 
stock from 4ia to 20e. per yard, j

DRESS GOODS. A beautiful stock, embracing all the new ma
terials and shades.

MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, very cheap.
MANTLES AND ULSTERS. Ulsters from $1.75 to $10.00. 

Mantles from $$.15 to $20.

33.
Chatham hotel, to which — fatty nets ot its publication Ito nr. » Xhef so thatdore tire last piece was «

toohte» Thte, the В 
is few closing remarks

to. In 1884 It will furnish to Its 
froduetfcn» of — amt enUn*editorial in ^|at paper. # 

me that it is a vulgar abuse of social 
to make publions#of

to TEA (HER WAYFE».
A d*e* male teacher Ie »a

NawuSüT 0t eCb0°1 111 Dktriet Ho-

2
m N.oveliete, end m amountN ЩА*, bot

anted total» 
6. Parish o<

MARTIN McMtJRRAY.

?hed by any other Periodical 
et — auto valuable Literary and

oonveraatious which he may hear snd 
which, if he were capable of understand
ing the eommoneet courtesies of life, lie 

ought to know ware private. The fret 
that a man has charge of a paper ought net 
to excuse kite for doing what Would make 
any other 
pulled, and
mad who are so thoroughly 
that their very appearance almost disarms 

contempt, I, for one, would tike to 
•re the offender in qneetioe kicked for his 
vumarity and meann— in retailing the 

in emanations ed fate fellow-boarders. 
Hereafter the latter will hare to adopt the 

pection and silenoe. ” Wlytr

to do better next time.
These entertainmeote are deservedly 

popular, sod the next, which is already 
being organised, premises to be the best

with there entertainments

S3 AM Y?^^^wofnslM, givisgcandidates and the number of votre polled " 
at the GouneOlon' election. The .eandi- 1 
date# were K. Cameron, t. Campbell, J. “ 
S. Pond and Abel R. Pond. The votingfV 
w«a as follows, —

fO^Pbeü.
S. Pond,..

Moeriteld Nov. 6th. 1888.

FOR SALE.it to
dtosrve to have his 
it not that there are some 

oontenAtible

connection 
is the fast that

A Itofye stock tf

FLANNELS in all colors and priées. Call and examine my 28 
cents Grey Flannels.

COTTON FLANNELS from 10 cents up.
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! 50 pairs. A few pairs slightly 

soiled will be sold at a great bargain, also a job tot of only 12 pairs 
(Canadian Manufacture) much below regular prices.

MEN’S TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
SHIRTIN G—the original Rock Maple, best Shirting to wear ever

FUR TRIMMINGS, all widths, FUR TIPPETS, FUR BOAS.
TRUNKS AND VALISES, all kinds and sixes.
N. B. To wholesale buyers I would respectfully call their atten

tion to my stock of Grey Cottons, and ask them to give me a call, 
as I can sell these goods as cheap as any St John or Montreal House.

S-IÜÏÏt 5fSSw"mb,hS;
ttstta wraBy Мумц sjiÉjjjb<to.46w о */

tar from Mr. 
irish, respect

iveМИ Of their patrons 
! thé edmimion foe :S Vin . v ; K. IU-.MWptelM

і the “Penpy Rending” idea, b< 
w Wtder nd men

Tb ApplvtuPojd"(notdeMgs»tmg which) 4

Xbe election was one of toe hottato, as 
well as fairest evfr held in the Parish of 
Ludlow.

'л£№ fom.tomm.Nov.,.. £. ”*№**-
l if the else-

•fo nvmiMMe to every j
COM"

toHe beeense It embraces the Estate Notice.
ï^sSîSSffiJs^S
î? Sil.** *—,wlai — mhecriber forthwith. 
hshsvln. rsoeij»i powers of Attorney from tbs 
Heirs end the Executors а4 Win. Lobes. ,

L. J..TWEKDIB. .

- taoS^Se"

JEST LIVING WRITERS
ehse of litststure, Science Politics sod

fa«P Mg —for

tbe world. "-Sptecopot Register, it 

v—*jto геш того thra youthful rieor.

rarSTL-ssrat”
a terger btoM^ta

niLoi6^ttf№iite4|

Otnsral Netes and News. LUMBERMAN’S
tote

his presence willj be the signal for 
•Quaker’s meeting,” lent anything taken 
ig by his capacious tore might he found, 
distorted and ambdltehad, in the editorial

O’Dmtnetl, Carey’s slayer, has bean 
found guilty of mofder and is to he hang-

made
. ed. Ф,

Chatham, Nov .8114. 18866. & .Alaska, which arrived at New 
York on Mondag reported that at about 
12.18 that meriting, 75 miles east of Fire 

‘Island, she ran into a pilot boat, w' ’ 
sank immediately with all an board.

columns of ti» World. We have had
tilsome queer specimens of both papers and 

editor» in Chatham, but the Fortiandito 
editor certainly “take the oake.” 

Chatham, Deo. 1

TO LET.
jjBSpasw- s-ssét®

Mrs DESMOND,

*7 This tioteto wffl. 

' family to Skat-

Ж

ifгеїГімм^Т^і^аУto

SdEd*KtoatowT bTOtatop-zw?

a Hew

-Zxbuiah.

Matterw

Kr;j«R8VILLE, Sov. 88, 1883.
To As Editor, qf tie MiramiAi Atbones: 

Sin,—I see my
ia the ІРвгИ, stating that at the Rogers- 
vffle election I kicked toe ballot box down 
attire, which te false, as the polling was 
net hj|d up attire. I beg to «ay that the 

Chtirrtyt ran ap stale with the box, aad 
^that the father e| Thibedeu,, toe Ohadi-

EEEHEB

Cape Race adviere are that l-itodtil. 
hurricane from east-north east prevtiBS 

on Sunday tight lato The sea rare 
higher than ever before knswn thvre. and 
swept away inland bridges, drove the 
Cape light boat op on ton shore, threw 
the wrecked hell of the ataamtoip Border 
20 feet on shore, and drevua In qnan- 
tityof wreckage eleto into lbs strand. 
Among this are the whole side ef . 
large ship, booms, gaflh, yards, ^ '
сшйя ud debris.

A Wexford des^hof 3rd say

mob here ]$$t night $tt$dk$d al^ .

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.
Newcastle, November 22, 188$.

(

judgment as follow, in th. rare of th.
m X j FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ЗТГГГ_ЗЬА$т & 0REAŒHA2T,

Drapers. Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters,
ИМЧШШ OF I

In obedience to- an Marat
шга the" mto>№ 
of pnmimlna them-

Order in Ooonoil 
d,to hold .Court R. FLANAGAN,“d two 

-nsjom

__ .. ..
1ladto ST. JOHN STREET. CftATHAM.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER ПГ

Dry Goods, Groceries and

aasacesssa
s alone, It te vendu, to bs re

WHOLESALE AND RETAILBub?«Дім.
І

і oC m
I II Hri 11 ■■ Il Ijj iffiilîiftiii

Ready-Made Clothing,

SEBSsSSF-* . ’

‘55Rfa

Щoontaio-with ita і for our Fall Trade.
Wtodow Curtalne, Boots and

а&щ'

me ?
■4

k wmm Ymm.
Grey A white Cottoae, 
Diapers,
Handkerchiefs, . 
Jewellry,
Meeline.
Men’s Clothing,ss&r5*
pints;
Hats and Caps,

item, holding a
broke the windo 
Church and timae 
in the phee * 

drawee of lai

Aeraht
lemonnt

Nk Nree, 
debtees.nad to* has been in tile 

World or any other paper. People Who 
respect themselves do net este to see their 

in the World,
Yooro truly, ’

Jotn O’Bhikn, Rogers ville.

tommy Иимдщи.

Gaft md Conan, 
Bolleri.
TsUorisTrimming»,

“over ef The “imperial Wringer."

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Porks, etc.

j! taoey. Ho. 886. ".‘V '
When the above inatruotione reached 
I placed myself in oommaairation with 

tosowner, Mr. George McLeod, of St, 
John, New Brunswick, who directed the 

and crew te meet me on Thursday, 
the 29th titiam, to give their evidenoei 
Imt as toe latter were dteoharged in Prince 
Edward bland, and had left before that 
date. »a Cento had to rely lately on the 
master’s «vidanoe.

It appears that the ikip Mt Miramiehi

State, werld.-
1» Oepeta,

tores. HataSrifc Linen,who attended th* 
ud gentleman so. 

' Ш ww 
The mob

шШт
$* of their ‘

Prints,
Flowers,
Feathers,
ütirte,
Under dothlas,

AIE This SUk Handkerchiefs, 
Umbrellas,- 8SÏÏLИИЯ^ИИИ АД mm over 

» bn included in th» сіма of 
ІПЯ. ra .,V '■

Ckiift Ttehet, 32.60. This ticket will

M^îtln fl** to skating уіЯ

V
toWEWIEtMlal of them injured severely, 

paraded the staatos for tore 
ringing, God Save Ireland,"ticket!

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.

Letter from ОокпсШог Wti*h
To Ae Editor of At Miramiehi Advance.

Sm,—Will you kindly insert the follow
ing and oblige. I "notice a lengthy 

in the last tenue ef the 
Advancx over the signature of one who 
style, himself “Critic.” I would not 
notice its contents if only a personal silu
rien appeared in it, but when the-will of 
God and His works are reflected on, when 
gentlemen living in this Parish and else
where are unjustly assailed, I deem it my 
duty to be up and acting. If a 
accidently gets lame, not through say 
ten* of hte own, red » writer of ‘’Critic's” 
stamp casta 
ehristian, charitable people my of him? 
I hove hot one sorielnsioo to come to; they 
would most certainly toy he was an idiot 
or a foot “Critic's" reference to Untie 
Bote w ho

eve labor sed lighten the work left to be done:
= ЇЇУ55В2 H.JP. MARQUIS,

Canard SHeet
Y

MABBIHD. of tie wbof, toe- itiNBW0À8TLK, 17th Sept.
•і

of tbstod say 

*’blCTELLAOo„

I have opened aReceived this Week* Wmkb »IMh,b> u
Blacksmith Shop

todatfih. when toe pitot left her, 
bore te K, distant

about 6 mitea. The 
until 8 o’tioek waa Beat, aad the distance 

Was (mitea. The ooxraa was *B— 
altered to S. R by R. wMeb, had there 

tide, shotid hm brotoht toe 
Ntirth Point tight of Prinra Edward Island 
broad to the starboard bow.

At *30, after a ran of 22 miles, on that

, to - MJ* Threetiok^tiU2.wttotoLhtito

tojfo2*№brf, «Lflte ЇЙ. ticket wffl 

admit too holdre-aduR or ehild-to 
riudbg tod promtemd. pri virage, for on.

........

ОХГ
iM than steered HENDERSON STREET.

formerly occupied by Jemee H»r. where I Intend
SSSMUSB."* 1 “

HORSE SHOING,
RndgUArsatee food ” * ‘

Ш i
: M Cases Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves, etc.

Oases Linders and Drawers.

тік
ti 1m $

— ■

OAfS ! 0_ CASES READY MADE CLOTHING GEORGE HAT.
what would •

ІМиЧРР*

■І ie

for oee

LONDON HOUSE). .♦ before tbs let 
rest Horth WiSill

s.'WEffi
rffttyens

ky&,ata mtppoeed distance of 1* milra. 
tbe drip had Urea hare earned m that I Car Flour, I Oar Sugar & Molasses

25 Boxes BEST BLACK TO&eCO,

lOCaddfex’SRK*

ALL AT VfillY Lolly PRlCESI ;

WILLIAM мидал^і,
Ж ■; 9 Argyle House.

ami CHATHAM, N. B.

reduced pricerdurfDg 

ALSO ON HAND

Buy■

dm* time kmr and a half тШв to the E. A.him, te «imply false and 
os and for a doable pur- 
hotiosUy deny that that 
poke or intimated diota-

southward of bar com roe. The out 
to any then altered te X., and enters were grran

to toe mate who had charge ef thedeek .. 
of i*e keep the hand lead going and nettoie*! torahip in

her go inridh of te» fathoms. Ate ton in tote Parish аг*,

StiS&ddtetito"” 06 waa ■ |iІüpperWMe
Italian,

SMOKING TOBACCO.pose, Ireoet -I I woof lo

Dj#
GROCERIES, PICKLES, 

GOODS, SPICES, СГ 
PEEL, EXTBai

CANNED
LEMONtbe

to .*< to \• totftaSto. r. He Ш STORE:
Rutland HXIUB, COKNMEAL, OATMEAL,TEA, SCGsk LABtT^

Loveet WHOLESALE nil0RETAIL FM^^tieo

SO TUBSOOOO BUTTER.
”"1‘& МОСКВІ

to they make т&шШш and, «agreeable,
fe .Sçj "

in-like, at U» tid gmtiaman whé

Mowing at 8. 8. W. and 
yng8|Hreta^sn lmur. Atkfc

•t; the Г-. .S: Ж,

r* і A gesderieettouvatefri JET
W’

■

I , j - I ',-vti
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[»d to that I did not auflldantl, vHu. tte

sntsstmE SSSS№SS 
stfi-ES ЗШйй
bom her—aa to who it was, don’t know what I hare kwt. Only I 
or why it waa, that eor engagement did not want to make it too grave a mat- 
wai. broken, off. Thia ia not from ter; yonr letter waa very aérions ; and I 
wmty ; I think you wffl aay I haren’t wanted yon to think, and I want you

ЙЙіЗДІГЗЇ
hand of the Lynn people. Huy Jure ly and intimate terms. Of course I 
urod me badly ; and 1 mean to take know what I hare lost; I wasn’t so long 
oare that they don’t serre me ao again ; in your society—on board ship, and in 
and if they imagine that our engage- the dahabegyab, too, and at Allt-nam- 
ment hat been broken off solely, or even ba—without seeing how generous you 
putly, through their oppomtoen, that were, and sineere, and anxious to make 
wffl be a weapon for me in the future, erery one around you happyr and if it 
And then the grounds of their oppoai- oomcs to that,and if you wffl let me say 
two—that they ar their friends might it, a man naturally looks forward with 
hare to associate with one professing some wide, to haring always with him 
such opinions as those your father owns! a wife Who can hold her own with erery-

îïïix’^vs^ïï^s ïï’Ærî Ьігзігкга
make any appeal ; and equally I knew accomplishments. Of worse I know 
you would resent my making any apol- what I have leak I am not blind. I 
ogy for your father, or allowing that always looked forward to seeing you 
any consideration on their part was de- and Polly together ai the ball at the, 
mended. It’s no use reasoning with Northern Meeting. Bat when yon my 

g manié* ; I retired. Bail men- it is impossible, and seem puf ont about 
this once more as an additional it, naturally 1 tried to hnd.out reasons 

is to for looking at the best side of the mat- 
up onr ter. It is the wisest way. When you 
amirs, miss a bird it is of no use saying, ,Con- 
; for I found it, I have missed'; it is much 
- 'better to Say, Thank goodness I didn’t 

go near it; it won’t go away wounded.’

“kfr _.

. X Л

BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 6. 1888.
—

6e#mt! pNtetw.Here thatwi - GENERAL BUSINESS.m =-ora NEW GOODSThe “Imperial Wringer,"
AS6

Wash-tub Stand, 
Clothes Forks, etc.

■

yr.Tv
*«uwo. ^

Ц?!.
>;1W

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Groceries, 
Liquors, 

Wines,

/

GUIthe New devices for coBvenience on Wash day— 
1 ave labor and lighten the work left to he done,

• H.;p. MARQUIS,

•AT-

J.B. SNOWBALLS.LONDON HOUSE
- -------------.-----

lbs Most Success Гаї Remedy ever discovered, as 
M to certain in its effects and dees not blister.

Him 1,800 Dollars 1
*X A hams. Ж. T., Jan. SO. 1882.

u B. J. Kxtoall A Co., Gents: Having 
a good deal of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 

.great success, I thought I would let you 
.„What it has done forme. Two years ago I 
l as speedy і colt as was ever raised in Jeffer- 
i County. When I wss breaking him, he kicked 
-^-"З bar and got fast and tore one of his 

ali,to piece* I employed the best far-
»__ they all said he was spoiled. He had a
1 large thorough-pin, and 1 used two bottles of 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure, and it took the bunch 

«lyof, andhe sold afterwards for81800 (dol- 
iV I have used lifer bone spavins and wind 
T, and it has always cured completely and left

CHATHAM, N. K

ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance of 1 his Stock ef FANCY GOODS at grSSj 
reduced priées daring

ALSO ON HAND

he tm Just received per late Steamers from the ManufacturersHe .till
■Jf-

m New Ulster ClothsGROCERIES, PIC 
GOODS, SPIC1 

PEEL, I
SAUCES CANNED 

CITRON and LEMON 
HAUTS. etc. etc.■ 45 and 47 DOCK STREf,

ST. JOHN, N. В. І
*»>

IN STORE: For Qente Ladies and Children:
FLOUE, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL.

TEA, SUGAR, LARD,
, _______  _ SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO,
Lowest WHOLESALE tad RETAIL Price, : alio

SO TUBS GOOD BUTTER

to dmІ*»;;

Ж Boys’Woollen Knickerbocker Hose.m; and
R HOCKBNm which 3'wmMUL?vTrofe^AgH1M ApprowS1

We would again rei 
neither MAamrACTuas 
msas, Mar da we impôt

have in Banded
ад ажг

mind, to look an tteBataideof 
end to pert en the beet of

eonfcm more frenkly to yt 
heye would here been aomeannoy- 
end^yoa would naturally here 

'* t of yoar father.

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ai Vіit to agood^many^ai^tiiey all^say
L’iTfbrug store, in Adams, the other day and saw 
fj flab picture yen lent them. Itriedto bny 
«t could not ; they said if I would write to you 
■ yon would send me one. I wish you would, 

JHl I wffl da yon sU the nod І емь
Very recpectfa&y, E 8. Lnux.

Worn the Akron Commercial, 
>i Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

ОиичітІїнІ ш not well loi..

I
■і":

4:Of.

a
re ■

.
ш

t US ; i;
Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Searfis.«іЬчХ,

Irish Frieze, <\ ' V. ' . ,

For H.tj Overcoat.

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,

of some large 
I in cities near by who have also 

with him for many years, atodtbe troth to 
and faithfully proven, not only that he is a 
honest man. and that his celebrated Spavin 

not only an that it is recommended to be, 
t the Engltoh^Lsngoage to not capable of re-

*“ * Cure wffl cure spavins. There

■ -! "е-Щ

which could not be plemsnt to u young 
wife ; *nd then on your aide, there 
is this duty to your mother, which wss 
not contemplated when we were engag
ed; and so, when we consider every
thing, perhspe it is better as it is. I 
date say, if we had married, we should 
hare been as contented as most people; 
and I should have been very proud of 
you as my wife, naturally; but it is no 
dm speculating on what might have 
been. It ia very fortunate, when an 
engagement is broken off,if not a parti
cle of blame attaches to either side ; 
and in that way we Should consider our
selves lucky, aa giving no 
any iil-natarod gossip.

“ Of corn* Polly will be out up 
about it. She always had an extraordi
nary affection for you ; and looked for
ward to your being her sister. Graham 
will be disappointed too; you were 
always eery highly valued in that quar
ter. But if you and I are ef one mind 
that the decision we have come to is a 
wise one, it is onr business, and no one 
■M.”

Be stopped and read over again thoee 
last sentences.

“ I consider, now," he wee saying to 
himself, “ that that is a friendly touch 
—No blame attaching to either aide:

“And even,” he continued* “if I 
should get reconciled to my people 
(about wnieh I am in no hurry), Lynn

70 u l ‘v ** u
ЩШ

E. KIDERLEN’S 
Genuine 

HOLLAND GIN.
фНЕ excellence of character and cxeeptiooal -L purity of this GIN has hero recognised at 
the recent INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION AT

needn’t teTLun? between” the lines. 

В you have no time to write' a letter, 
send as a few words to show that yon 
are in a more cheerful mood. В you 
don’t, I shouldn’t wonder if I broke

; so ■ашгв Spavin cure Will cure spavins. There 
arohuAdsodsofcasestn which thatbgs been prov-2ДГХЯЇЇГ5і025&£,Іі,8Є S-.S60 « « ,

3
p \

medldne to curing spavins alone, they make a big 
mistake. It is the best medicine known as an out- 
waid applieatton for * ~ ШШ 8
fosoUyT It is good for5з.аїг;

VINE GROWERS’ $ Newest Styles.r rheumatism In the hmnan

liniments, bat we. do believe

■ .... і

JULES BEI Moscow Homespun, Costume Clothe,
Wool Selves, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,

Black Scicil liana, Black Grecian Corde,
Colored Cloth Debegee,

Wekxiow that 
good liniments, bat we. do beUeve 
і to be far better than hAy ever in-

seated myself at your door—to convince 
you that you have done quite right,end 
that everything is well, end that you 
have given me a capital means of hav-

& pro^e»^Tn іГ&Шшо proper tune оошев. po plOMO-tot 
me have a few linee ; and in the mean 
time I hope I may be. allowed to sign

, “ Tours, most affectionately,
• « А Т.жят.т,

.

Ü

ill

CELEBRATED f Kendalfs Spavin Cure. AMSTERDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 
. to Distillers of Gin.

This recognition of e superior quality of KM 
erlen’s Gin is particularly weighty, sweeping and 
satisfactory in face of the fact that at the Amster- 
dsm Exhihltlen all the leading Gin houses were in 
competition.

«•Orders solicited from thg Trace.

peer

COGNAC I tocMuiOn’a Ranch, 13 miles north of Drover, CoL 
Mar. 6th, 1888.

Dn-fc. J. Китоаіа. А Co., Gents:-For the past 
I hate used Kendall’s Spavin Cure. In 

wrory base of spavin, of sfftich I have treated five, 
•has gfoi them all, and entirely removed three. 
Incase of spent I And U has ne equal, one case I 
had was of three years standing and the Spavin 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get spavin
ed audit entirely cored her. One year ago a two 
hundred pound block of toe fall out of a wagon 

my loot on instep, and toes, it would be 
la to mash a foot worse without breaking 
L I was tak* home and carried inta the

100 paire Beet White ;i

ІENGLISH BLANKETS, mNOTE-SsSL'k»to ■Ihandle for direct fnm F 
HOLLAND.** P, s.—Do you remember mv tell- 

ing you of the small youth who wav my 
« tag—the'cheeky young putty who waa

Ї,Ті"ГГйЛЗ^ГіЇЇ
now the owner of a three-hundred-ton 
yacht і Well, he want, metogoona 
вгЙге with him. I had not intended 

; but it occurs to me that I 
iMpt ffawune—as all my affairs are

æ.s.te.’ü
wffl^ou jjeute addremn

50 paire Beet Twilled 3
:------ALSO-

100 Cases Kartell Bnadj,
ж

SS*. T. WILLIAM BELL Д Co.,u a
1boose. Ido not Brisk smpstation^oï tbMeg would

Cm, «Kn£idl®rmeA,!üto dx dsj. fcoaid 
walk eroeed. About three чек, in mr team 
am swv «* threw aw Mit olthewseon, the Und

ЖїЖ
•ayrtod, 1 went 1er KendiH’e Sp«ri” Cure. My

»> into ївиїїеіюі» folly end make thtoevei, long 
fetter, but will ees we«7 you. ,

lastTetysesiiectMlyyg,
p, 9. Leek Box, та. e2?“oityf ™

l76a®^tAV*® KENDALL’S 8Р1УГО ШЕ,

Canadian White BlanketsSSI Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada.
ооонатйаат. st. johw n. b.

Commercial House,
on and

a* ■à
A,:'

A few paire of Soper Extra BATH’BLANKETS, at reduced priceoo»Id 25 “ ïirtall***.# || Chatham, - N. В.%

А їГг, CHEAP FOB CASH I; the

^ m і
* j І

> poet
Silks, I Velvets;

Hosiegk Gloves,
Laces, Ribbons,

Feathers, 
Buttons,

erSl.■ Chatham, Oct 18, 188L4 .
BaaU Rosa. Cal, Feb. 9th, 1888. 

B. J. Kktoall A Co.. Gent»:—ІШ it » duty 
to others Buffering with the piles and falling of the 
iwatum,to write you. Ithave^hadthe pile* and prol
apsus of the rectum for five years, for the past 
throe yams I have suffered the most agonizing 
pain. Tried everything without retiff, bat after 
ten days use of KendsU’s Spavin Cure I hare not 
вееа вог heard of the piles since. One who has

:

PARSONSSPILLSl-fer the a.
A fin® t

FIIP
Iranmings,

took bar aerom 
winter ■JAMES WA'to Sew York, Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hate and Cape,21 will .. »
autumn ; I rfmll ommairo

or three bachelor fellows wffl have the

МЮН KATRINE. I
not sneered ЄЄ I ban cannot comprehend the

■"S§sa2gpEBWM. MY ганю MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,WO
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,

Pamela, Sonahadee, Umbriellae, Carpetn, 
Trunks, Boom Papering», Fancy 

Wools and Woritmg Canvas,
Small Wares and 

Nick-Nacka.

the blood in theborne
te°i

ш*аоаі iau шипа m m the even
ing ; they won’t knew "

ba toGLKNLBVm, |4 » £3îîr
ment sna pougnt a bottieor.Kenasffl в Spavin Cure 
rod ordered my teamster to use as directed, in

____

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE]
ОТ HUMAN RUSH

Very, lad.. An». Utilisai. 
Dr. B. J. Kssniu. A Со..-Oente: Sample ot 

received to-dsy. Pies* amd me some

vmahawaaa
yrosMaa. Sold everywhere, or eent by 

І. П. JOHNSON * CO., BOSTON,
tea

DIPHTHERIAS
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LIN
N.smy^lsllnwua, Ьп^ОпатеЧм
і лічіте «nsumarmn. voronic шатмаа. Gutaic іууоопш), сіцнвлі 
Bfiam and Lame Back. Sold evtarywbere. Send itar paSiptiel to І. в

ASTHMA
; Щщтin I Agency for Butterick Patterns.-A

; «off tonata ia
House, he w» now be in A position to 
talk a little comruon-acnso to them

.4. srssftss
fill undertake to est all theredrdéer 
and all the grouse he сен find in; Bum 
rt^touri^M^ra^give him three

He thought this was very cleverly in
troduced. It wee to give her the im- 
preaaton that they could 
each other indifferently on the subject* 
of the day—in short, that they were on 
tonne of ordinary and pleaaant friend-

body to he down by the Omdeaca, 
would be no difficulty about 

took people to a dance on board 1 
-Of you through

і And Деп (for now tte hour of ven- 
, _,tb geanoe had etrock) he wrote aa follows 
it Ш tehj<ütn:

Station Hotel, October SL 
“Dear Polly,—I have to inform 

you, and I hope you wffl convey the in
formation to hit papas hip and to Aunty 
Tab, that my engagement to Yolande 
Winterbourne ia finally, definitely, and 
irrevocably broken oft I hope they 
will be aatiafied. I aha|l be more care
ful another time to keep the affair in 
my own hands.

“ I am off for a cruise with Dartown, 
in the Juliet. Guess there’ll be about 
aa much fluid inside aa outride .that 
noble craft,

“ Your affectionate brother,

to :■ : CALL AND ASM FOR. : 75 OCTAVES

Л АГО ' f v

676 Oases, qts. and I*. _
toffl imprint, printed on ом tide only. The Ken-

Geo. Roe & Co. * * * «ТЮ
GeO. Rœ & Co. *, Фе- Mr. jfea y^mrftt.l^I.OTer.m
&ем.н,шпар,. S.'ST.Æaj-fiK'ffiKiS

, l, ГЛ“wSTSire-i.
K & J. Boric, druggifta have it or can get it for you. or ft wffl be

*1 SBHtto any address on receipt of price by the 
ifc- proprietors, DR B. J. KENDALL * Co., Knoe- 

*nm OLD m burft Falls, Vt Send for fflustntod Orcalar.

mfbr
ANYTHING in ABOVE LINESІЕж,. rs Mflrtr—. fflitnnJTriishlH. 

le Jonsm * Сам Вдетоя,
AND BE SURE OF GETTING IT. . їтшштШІ HENS LAY

Mtoïpmt fcoймтшшшшшшшт

m
W. B. HOWARD.11 et him ; ha A Ьмпге.”

ft f Chatham, Aug. 16. m^ebenijey».SbwMtt.-;CeeÇMoerewaqv. Pe^lWga. DJ ISSU «ЯГ O letter-roropS. JL A roillWI U» Uh, ІМПИЦ JKAJMaread thia final

john McDonald,is AIK., v-Manchester,
Robertson,

& Allison,

CS.
or

now write to has ou h rod, a superior

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
—COMPRISING—

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEEDfeVELVET.
Which he is offering at prices suitable to the 

times.

it
UNDERTAKER.did not

rod the pi
CASKETS & COFFINS\ 16 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. of an kinds and prices kept In Stock.* But I daresay you wffl consider me 

prejudiced—for I have bean brought 
up from my infancy, almost, with a 
nfle in my band ; and ao I will end 
this scrawl, again asking from yon a 
few lutes just to show that we are 
friends as before, and as I hope we 
shall ever remain.

“Yonra, meet affectionate!
Atom

it was of the

them what th 
he waa saying to himse 
' ь-iumph. » They shall 

re done, and I hope 
xt As for me, I am 

own way after thia. I have

sn Metallic and Patent Coffins,
Ш ‘ 1MPORTXBS ОГ

haved

ijg» going to look after myself now.” 
e picked op the other letter, and 
both with him into the writing

A nd there he read Yolande’» appeal to 
him with more care ; and be was «nich
ed by the'penitence and the simplicity, 
and the eager wish for friendline», in ft; 

determined, as he sat down at 
ting-tabto^tliat, aa far aa he had 
id of tholnglish language, she

кйдаг.’ГЛ:
med out, this was tiie most affeo- 
lotter he had ever sent her; 
night have been said of him,

.-.йкга.ь.

>*

[OP Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Phyeioiane,

, Furnished. »
Btariul Robes also Supplied.

ЮГ Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

DRV GOODS,!»
(A l)roteill.1000 Green Cast

50 OCTAVES and
50 QUARTER

irgssssr*"0-’

CHAMPAGNE.HOTS, висни, ХШІАЖЩ 
DANDELION.

THEY CURE ‘

AND&8US.”

MILLINERYJust arrived perateemer “ ШквтаМп” via Halifax.

2Q baskets Finest Champagne,
Plata and Qesns;

drw‘to ie^T'he0^ ’pnt«t Tte KriîetonAmrfte’tte^TtoebMi:

ішті шшт.
quickly, with a sort of glad conscious
ness that now be was master of hi» own 
destiny, and meant to remain ao ; and 
when he came in sight of tte ruffled 
and windy tine sea, that had sugges
tions of voyaging and the adtiugof

EFs ssug*» ..лйя!

і
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

10 Cases Sparkling Burgundy 4 Hock. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL4'

HOLLANDS G JOHN W NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth Street

81000 IN COLD.
iifl МАЯГЖАаггахВА or

igrHgmuyrodg,

ІСЛа an absolute and lrrceleflble cure for 
ДНЯкаїаом, usent врішпе tobacco and 

narcotics.
■ЦЕЄ 8«n> pan Circular. ___
^5w> Mb^'^S^SfeostSf, tr. T., A Tsronto, Oat

or

SAD IRONS.I • і 
s *1 p
І feMt
,,

SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.
7 A 29 KING STREET SAINT JOHN

|ІЩ| beCantmydd.

Sarm,N. Y. Dee. 1. 1879.
lam the Parlor of the Baptist Church 

hare, and and educate] phyridan. I am 
notmpiaetice, but am my aokfamUy phy 
aieâa, and advise in many ehtehie paaoa 
Over a year age l recommended your Hop 
Bitters to my ia valid wife, who tea been
under medical treatment of Albany’s baa*
physician» several years. She haa become

aooB^*,torig
» her frietula, many of f

(ІГ .

■ Ґ MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,75 fim* Qfcê WK,! .

§*W. WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N.B.,
Italian, “‘аиШоТ^Гville «m<3 

Rutland Marblee.

Polished and

OHAMPAGh Nickle-plated
Fos Sami at Lowest Peioes ir

i,bSsa».Johnson & Murray
BARRISTBBS-AT-LAUA

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ето,, etc.. Bio. 

ohJltham, ж. B.
:-А. Ж JOHNSON. міг. MURRAY.

TO BUILDERS. a themVarious Brands.that нюшіу, telle on a man’s mood. He

feïïyrîarsusïïü-
hie letter ; and answer » id tte old fa-

iai QG25E«86,‘.-, ü
ing it: MERCHANTS’ BANKH^-oochsetb#

y BNTIKB FOBNISHINGS F
A* : ■'OF HALIFAX.rrh<should have 7 тштiveti yom to

.Id ьи<

ШШІІІ
hOr ; and that all Ww 

By and-by, however, a very uncom
fortable snapicion got hold of him. 
He had had no very large experience of 
women and their ways ; and he began 
to aak himself whether tte ready ao- 
quiescence he had yielded to Yolande’» 
prayer would please her overmuch. It 
certainly waa not flattering to ter 
vanity. For one thing, he could not 
wholly explain hie position to her, 
He could not tell her tiiat he had vir
tually said to his fatter, '"Here ia a 
way of getting book Corrievreak : and 
getting the Whole estate into proper 
condition. Yon refuse 1 Very well ; 
you mayn’t get another obanoe, remon
ter.” He could not fully «ч»ий. to 
her why her prwpoaal, instead of bring, 
ing him disappointment, waa rather 
welcome, as offering him a means of

cheerful Item from For Commercial MenRESERVE FOND
Thomas FZKemrr, President.
D. H. Duncan, Caehier.

HEAD OFFICE-HALIFAX, N. 8.
АСЯОЮПВ.

Barris ter-itt-Lavr

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
' BATHURST, N. B.

180,000onsррЩІІІ 1 Ited the right to aay ao, and so far

tilowed to remain always your friend.
to me tote « ouTJ M °ltime 
m me to M on quite friendly terms
with you if you would let me; fori
fY° I «a» you to-morrow
I shou d be glad <FyWw «mmanionehip
for aa longa» you eh«*e to »ve it me ;
and I doux at all think it impossible
that wa may have many
along the streets of In _____
you come back to the aa von

*? do- _ Of course I am quite
WwMe of what I have loot—you can’t

be:otherwise ; and I dare
1 the circa Distances had been

BOTTLED Bi tREV, b R. WARREN.

Every Spring.

ETC., INCLUDING V

Doors, Window Sashes &>
Frames, Mouldings,

Stair Rails, Banisters,
& Newel Posts, etc,

rpHBSro»roiatB«to.a 

bnüd two Samp chons, wall lighted, toad arid
urarm dfemmaana tean ran danand aw nl^_

te to m<*ttûbt2 оошГогіаЬІа tad soevmiw 
Should a bona tad sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without addition. 1expense. Booms as- 
cured taker b, letter or to-nim 
H lUNKYO. MARR,

Main Street Moncton,NR

MmiW'
■~1

HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAS 
UR1VZX FROM A WXABT WOMAN. Bass & Co.'s PALE ML 

Bottled by Ptiterw 4 Hflât ï
Antigonlsh. N. R. 
Baddeck, C. B.

Truro, K. & 
Weymoath. “ 

BtoJjretomNS ^uttHowu.r.KL
Londonderry “ Summereide, "
Lunar tery “ Bathurst, N. B.
au-iland. Haute Co. Dorohaeter, “
Pletou, N. & Kingston,

SeoEeffle, “

DesBrisay & і DesBrisay,Plain and simple mechanioa are not
hablo to get ont of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of day, but to mark the movements 
of the moon and stare, are certain to need 
frequent repairs. Husbands and fathers 
often fail to 
daughters are more detioetely organised 
than themselves, requiring corresponding 
oare when they are well and —rtruim 
when they are ill. Yet much better for 
woman’» fine system ia a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
a deal ot tinkering by semi-educated local 
practitioners.

“ Every spring,” said the wife a waif 
known employee ef tte Grand Trank 
Railway, Montreal, “I have been for 

year* past troubled with nervous 
debility and weakness. It waa tte 
burden which so many women are called 
upontebear, although none the tighter

BARRISTERS,
100 Casee, quarte, |

OLD JAMAICA R8
Window Shatters & Vene

tian Blinds*
Attorneys Motariep.OunuwyaDoan.dto.

OFFICE8 :
Pt Hawkeebury, 0. B.
Sydney, ____

^Ontarioand Quebec—Merchants’ Brok of Can-

Boston—National Hide and Leather Bank.
St John s, Nfld.—Uni.n Bank of Newfoundland. 
London. Ere. j The Imperial B-k(limited.)

New-

r:
another strollШ -

Hamilton, Bermuda.>
that their wives and ■BœeSfeîs.-

f FLANS DESIGNS

with St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.
ТНИПП.ОІ DesBoisat, Q. a I CAR LOADT. Swaths DesBoisat

-

BPECIFIUATiONS В. P. WlUlSton, 
, ■^пии пЕп'мніГії'т її і -« ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MOME CASSADY, Architect Nota? Public, С0ПУвуИС«Г, 4®.,

- Ото*-Over Mr. John Bnndee'a store : Вавам*

'Newcastle, Mlnmlchi, M. B.

50 OCTAVE W

Port and

%FeteWW, and if we had married, we 
Лома have got on very well together— 
ew’hüÜ* attributes everything
merelyteZre^be”»i^th^rout^nd

can’t find any other excuse ; whereas, «^ShenaVan. She knew nothing of 
if you and I ted got married, I fancy Р^Р^*1, to eompkte the Lytin deer

gügssîî saggëaa
on» aboutit ; yon acemedTo г^г1“« ^^y “d

M^;.“nVhn«rymaam that we Aould become more inti- ,Ь7І4 ^

leand affectionate—still, there would w 
—•beenariak;mad itbouly common- room*
•mm to; regard these things now a* 5?-fhÏÏ?*£rjhe *° b»»*»,
aomu consolation, and «Гайте reroon «hile thmkmg over whet he would aay
J>-/raaT..vw.- -rewre SX^L’Ü’.aai.îSÎ
ÎÏSr^ntinte^^rôdSj.' ’ dnmtohttprevtodaletter:

“ But «terete a tnmendoiM favori "Mv Dkaxawr Yol

mУ4 Ш

CHOICE.

Winter

he hid and Cor-
-

:
C.J. BUTCHBB.^Ajrmt^

publia Capital not needed. We wffl
'Oct let,’

. 1pH ftËSTAURANT.а Apples

Just R eceived.
a stothart.

. you. Men, women, toys 
eywhereto weA for u*. New is

_____ __________ifeunx®
2ff/0SS‘ïïL5SÇ. ^
Jngusta, Mabro. "

R. B. ADAMS,
A TTORNEY-A T-LA W,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.
Offloe up .tain, Noonen’l BuOdinx,

Шг. отетквз ьу the rorr, quabt er gallon

oOn№»ijmrved at ehort notice in til the

Af»o- Hot Coffre, Breed, Tarte, Plea, 
Fruit Cake, plain, «ne quality

Та H. FOUNTAIN.
Chatham

Old Crow Bourbon,
CftiHp Blttters,my eickneee cam. aa regularly re thebeds

^mu -a W 
well, and it cams about in thiswsy : 

A lady Hving op St Catherine street thisгя^г^га

’
:■Water Street. Chatham.m рІкваовСцАткн.

I PmtELT
„ Vjt^bT-AlgLV

ЄГ,fieri

Con-

WM. A. PARK
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

IHITARY POBUC, COWEYAIIKR, &C

Stoughton Bit 
John Bull Bi 

Rock & Rye,
‘ Cherry Wh

Cherfy

■-
-

Tt
J '

---------- -

for^ale.
^u2SS^ «■

* W-'.- O apply ta

O^ttaeteWteMev.*»,

I
: ' Iwliving in 

neariy the
a, was equally beaefitted by the 

iraggiata. Price, 80 oeute.

ef Ap- 
Iass ofip«^.' te wrote. W08

ffLЯ
V STS orna ніпі пі тяж or w. глжк, же, 

„ 0A8TL* roue; 

HMWCASTLB, N. В.

le Bleui. 

raltoS
;

*ppiy te- , _ -

JAMKg PHBLAN,
the ЕіЖ. ;

■ASSORTED FRUlïr»
Be HUTCHISON. I■ 8.78
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